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Increased filfait£ial 
aid is available for 
independent colleges 
:\lbany-Sludt'lllS /\('Id boo<,! Ill IIH' I llrrl'lll ',,!,,!()() l('\'l'I JO 
a\'<1ilable fmannal <1111! "2.700 lwg111nmg tl11s <,UlllllH'r 
\lso p.in ot 1111' rule < 11,m_lles 1.., 
Joe Eps1emillh<1ran 
Spinning records is on/ one o the man duties o summertime Disc Jockey Kevin Stag . 
11 wc1s olfic1ally ,HH10t111< t·d ,lll i·xp,ui..,ion ol t'ligilllht\ lor 
by (;on·rnor \t,rno Cl1omo ,II(!. grnng trorn !hi' rnm·nt 
Thursday 1ha1 tlw s1a1c·.., I u1- ..,2s.ooo mc1xurnnn mcomc 10 
lion :\ss1st,1111·t' l'roJ,lr<1lil would .,,,rn,ooo IH'I t.ix,il>lc ,Hinu.il 
re< t'l\'I' .J.8 m1ll1on dollars 111 
ll('\\' fun<ling, ,IIHI 11lc11 HO pn· 
1·1·111 ol the 111·\,· lin,mnal ,11d 
would go 10 stuclt·nts al Ill· 
tlt'pcndcn1 colleges and 
Ufll\'('rSitll'S. 
UH OllH'. 
~ll'l't' l·ulln. Ch,mpcrson ol 
1lw s1,111·w1dt· ~111<h·n1 orgarnlil· 
11011 ,ind lth,H',1 College scrnor. 
WilS "happ\·" w11t1 this vt·,u·s 
·1 .\I' l',iritv l'lforl "\\'t· saw ,m 
8'.1 p!'rccn1 p.irliC'1palion from 
our nwmtwr 1·ampuses. with 
students wnting thousands ol 
lt·ller!> ancl \'is1ting a majority of 
the S1a1t· :\sssemhly represen-
tatives during :\lbany lobby 
days" reported Fuller. "We'w 
happy that so many students 
cternle<I 10 g<'I in\'Ol\'l'd 1h1s 
year-but Wt' will h,11·t· lo 110 
more next year" he raus1one<I 
Students find summertime 
employment in Ithaca ,\crnrding 10 1ndt·pc·r1<lt·n1 
SIU<i('lll Codlillon (ISC) EX· 
t·cuti\·<· D1rertor Jeffr<'Y 
Serafini. "The new Tllltion 
Ass1starnT Program. or TAP. 
rules were part of the com-
promise rrached in the 
legislature at 1he end of 
March." Tht· ongmal proposal 
for increased aid known as the 
T.W Parity hill will gel nm-
linue<I support next year. the 
lol>by1s1 for students added. 
Said Mr. Serafini. "\Vhat we got 
this year was wally !ht· first 
year's worth ol the four yt·ar 
T,\l' Parity hill. c1nd if we want 
10 al'complish our original 
goals we'll havc 10 work very 
hard ow·r the· rn·xl thrt'<' ycars-
rnming back 10 makt' our case· 
1·ach }Tar until the T.\P l'arny 
c,11npaign is finally won." 
by Dian Dulberger 
Summertime rapillly ap-
proarhes. Everything is park-
1·d. boxed. stacked and padll-
e<l. The car awaits. Onn· load-
ed. its off to ... an apartnlt'nt 111 
Ithaca? That's the tale tor 
several Ithaca College students 
who will sp,•nd their summer 
working and living in Ithaca. 
Th1·y have foresakrn a few 
brit'f months at home with 
frwnds and family to wside an 
entiw year in their colleg1· area. 
Kevin Stagg. a disl' JOCk<·y lor 
• 92- ICB. th1· campt6 fm station. 
says "it's .i good opporturnty 
for radio people." ,\s a junior. 
Ke\'in looks at this job as a way 
to not only gam th<' 1·xp(·ri1·nn· 
lw wconunends. but ,h a 
l'h,HH't' lo make re~umc ta1ws. 
As a sununcr jock. 1101 only i~ 
lw m charge of sp111111ng the 
mus11·. but .ilso for sports 
casts. nt·ws ,m<I wt'dlll('r el!'. 
Kevin had lwen an air per-
sonality lluring various breaks 
for a long time. Last summer 
as well c1s Christmas ancl 
Sprmg Break were all spent 
within the hospices of th<' !CB 
Studio. 
As for the finillicial aspect, 
gralires and money from the 
college itsdf have allowed for 
a staff of 7 full-lime and thwe 
pan-linw workers. Summer liv-
ing will lw fun reported Stagg. 
as lw will lw living off rnmpus 
in a sublet. 
The ·1 owt·r club is another 
faciltiy that rt·mains open 
1hroughou1 1tw summer an<l 
also olkrs t·rnploynwn1 10 
students tor !ht· surnnH'r. 
St·nior .. \nclrca Garnwk. who 
plans 10 ,lltend graduatt· school 
I.C. Health Center 
Gains Recognition 
The J. David Hammond 
Center for Student Health Ser-
vices at Ithaca College has 
received c1 three-year am-
bulatory heillth care accredita-
tion from the Joint Commission 
on Accreditation of Hospitals 
(JCAH). 
Based in Chicago, IL, .JCAH IS 
a na1ional. voluntmy accredita-
tion organization dedicated to 
improving the quality of rare 
provide<! in health care 
facilities. 
"This i~ the highest ac-
creditation a health care f,1rili-
ty can obtain." said Dr. .John 
Macauley, director of the Col-
lege's health center. "Students 
and their ·parents can be 
assured that Ithaca COiiege has 
one of the finest health care 
facilities in the country." 
Added Macauley, "The en-
tire health center staff should 
be commended for earning the 
same accreditation as that of 
the major hospitals in the 
country." 
According to Ian Shulman. 
manc1ger of external programs 
at .JCAH. less than so college 
and university health rare 
facilities in the U.S. haw earn-
ed acrredilation from JCAH. 
".JCMI accreditation pro-
vides a benchmark of quality 
for consumers seeking an 
organization committed to 
quality care," said Shulman. "It 
also demonstrates the high 
quality of rare Ithaca College 
provides its patients." 
.JC:\11 accredits ambulatory 
health care systems in 
hospital-based practices. 
sc1tellitc facilities. hospital and 
non-hospital based ambulatory 
surgiCcJI centers. health 
maintenance organizations. 
community health centers. col-
lege or university health pro-
grams. emergency care 
centers and armed services 
centers. One-third of the am-
bulatory health care organiza-
tions accredited by JCAH are 
affiliated with hospitals. 
in tlw fall is orn· such stud1'n1 
who 1s a dub <·mployce. An-
drea plans 10 liw in Ithaca also. 
as sht' is a long distance from 
her hometo\vn of Pcabocty, 
Pennsylvania. Andrea has 
spent earh summer working, 
and kept her job as a club 
wanress again this y1-ar. The 
distance from hornt· has us 
good and bad points. mainly 
the missing of her family. But 
after last summer's experience 
she "lovt'd it. It's convwm'nt, 
sinn· I'm planning on gra<lualt· 
school I'm looking for rnorwy 
10 move with." 
The Ithaca Coll<'gc l>ooli...stor<· 
will [)(' the place of t·mploy-
men1 for two students. Sherry 
Kraft. and Deanne O'Neil. 
Sht'rry. a sophomon· worked 
in 1hr ma1lroom last sumnwr. 
see Summer page 5 
This Y<'ar's rn·w law pro-
\'i<les for an mcreasc ITl max-
imum TAP awards. ~oing from 
The decision to rnntinue lh<' 
TAP Parity effort will he made 
at the ISC's first meeting of th<' 
1984-1985 academic year. 
"We're already planmng out 
how we ('iln improve our l'I. 
fort". said the outgoing 
Chairperson. ":\1 slake next 
yt·ar 1s S.J.2 c1ncl a half million 111 
a1d-tht· Phas<' Two funds for 
TAI' l'arny". he cxplanH'<I. 
",UHi .i total ol nearly s:wo 
million of finannal aid by the 
encl of tile I .ip Parity 
campaign.·· 
Recently, the J. David Hammond Health Center received a three-year accreditation from the 
Joint Commission on Accreditation of Hospitals (JCAC). 
THIS WEEK IN THE ITHACAN 
This is the final issue of THE ITHACAN for 
I 
this semester. THE ITHACAN would like to 
wish everyone good luck on their finals, suc-
cess to the class of 1984, and a safe and hap-
py summer vacation. See you in August. 
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-FINANCE-
by Caryn Bowers 
Many rnll<·ge students lack a 
proper approach to taking ex-
ams. The ability to use 
characteristics of tests. and 
test-taking situations arc 
necessary in 1)rder to reach full 
potential of one·~ knowledge 
and aptitudes. 
The most primitive factor 
associated with taking exams 
is preparation: knowing when. 
what. where and how to study. 
Hcview should include all ma-
jor sourrcs of information: tex-
t hook chapters. lecture notes. 
previous exams and quizzes. 
Jr<1n rrutta 
Mary Fdlliano 
OFFICE M.\Nr\GEH teacher handouts. course 
FINANCIAi. MANAGEH ou1lincs. and oulsidc of class 
assignmenls. 
-ADVERTISING- Heviewing for objective 1ests 
um OR wquircs considerable familiari-Curl1!.. tt'rKUII<' 
-SALES-
1y with malerial so that correc1 
answers can easily be 
-STAFF-
M,\NAGl,H recognized. On the other hand. 
essay 1ests demand complete 
recall. After identifying topics 
to bc included on 1he exam. 
Mike SdCk!.. 
Colleen McDonald 
Alicia Mclu!,k} one has to learn and organize 
Giulio Capu, . . 
Kevin Bolum enough mformauon so that 
Jay M11lt'r BILLING MANAGER ideas about each of them are 
accessablc to be written during 
-LAYOUT· exams. 
Sharon Stegall 
,stuJrt MacOonc1ld 
MANAGER When going to an exam. it is 
advisable to take along any 
possible materials that might 
be needed. or allowed 10 be 
I 
-STAFF-
Nancy Blizrard 
Judy Finlay 
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~cl1ssa Sarkus 
Susan Wald 
1984)-- It's difficult to enjoy the 
summer when you have to 
work in dull surroundings. so 
why not spend this summer 
working at a camp deep in the 
Terri lloltz Kriss w,L~on Adirondack mountains or sur-
-DISTRIBUTION- rounded by white water rapids? 
Jamt'~ Angl'lmo Hoben llauberg II may be your last chance to 
have that opportunity, the 
Depanment of Labor's Job Ser-
The ITHACAN is a student·, vice camp Unit announced 
newspaper published by the 
Ithacan Publishing Company 
of Ithaca College, Ithaca, New 
York. It is published every 
Thursday during the academic 
year and is distributed without 
charge around the Ithaca Col-
lege campus every Thursday. 
today. 
There are over l.000 summer 
jobs available statewide, wilh 
positions open for camp 
counselors. specialty teachers 
and program directors, but as 
the summer approaches many 
of the positions become high in 
demand. 
"These camp jobs can offer 
snap paper. dictionary etc Ar-
riving at exams on time. or 
even a few minutes early is 
always hcneficial. On<''s 
lateness could cause them to 
miss specific instruclions, or to 
feel rushed. However. being 
too early runs the risk of 
becoming confused or nervous 
by listening to others panic. 
The most practical place to 
sit in an exam is at the front of 
the classroom. Those occupy-
ing the front scats usually 
receive their exams first. which 
gives lhem a few minutes 
head s1ar1. Direc1ions and cor-
rections can be heard more 
clearly at the front, and it 1s 
easier 10 ronccntratr and 
avoid distractions. 
One suggestion alway~ 
s1rongly emphasized is to 
carefully look over the entire 
exam before atlcmpting to 
answer any of the questions. 
This gives students a chance 
to notice the length of the test. 
the type of questions being 
asked, and the topics covered. 
Prereading will also avoid 
needless errors. and gives 
students an overview of and 
prospective on the whole test. 
Time is available. so 
therefore it must be used effec-
tively. One should note point 
values of each section. mdke 
<'Xlimations. and dividP up 
availal>le time accordingly. 
Wearing a wa1ch 10 exams is 
ronvenient, for it facilitates 
ability to periodically check 
progf-ss on maintaining proper 
speed. Test takers should 
begin work as rapidly as possi-
ble. provided they have 
reasonable assurance of 
accuracy. 
A practical start entails com-
pleting short answer questions 
first; multiple choice true or 
false. fill in the blank, mal-
ching, and then moving on to 
essays. II is recommended that 
one work fast on those items 
which will yield the mosl 
points in a given amount of 
time. and to omit or guess at 
items they are stumped by. 
Remember. never leave an 
exam early. Don't give up: per-
sistence pays off. Time re-
maining after completion of the 
test can best be used to recon-
sider and improve answers. 
Following general rules and 
principles for laking exams is 
applicable reguarding in-
dividual performance. Overall. 
when taking an exam. a 
posilive alliludr is especially 
important. 
Good luck on finals. Helax. 
and give them your lwsl shot. 
Nuclear war can be 
a laughing matter 
by Janet Simons First, Kiefer notes. you must 
(CPS)--Are college campuses survive. His book offers in-
ready for a wave of jokes st ructions for building shelters 
about what to do af1er the big out of the beer cans and 
one drops? discarded pizza boxes scat-
Kit Kiefer, anyway, is betting tered around most dorm 
they are. His recently- rooms. For the more am-
published "post-Nuclear Col- bilious, there's the shelter 
legian" (Halfcourt Press. 199 made out of beer kegs. 
pages. S7.95) addresses "the Failing that, Kiefer shows 
important question: how will how you can try to repel on-
you as a collegian be able to coming Soviet missiles by 
have a good time after nuclear creating dense sound waves. 
war?" His recommended method: 
offer • • playing Def Leppard at high PO SI ti ODS v~~:~dresses the questions of what to wear. what classes 
students a chance to earn 
money and enjoy summer ac-
tivities." said Labor Commis-
sioner Lillian Roberts. "but the 
time to register is now--these 
are jobs that many students 
plan their summers around." 
The camp unit office. 45 
West 36th Street. 12th floor. will 
be taking applications for inter-
views Mondays through 
Fridays, 8:45 am to 4:30 pm. 
For an appointment. applicants 
should call (212) 760-5979. 
Applicants residing outside 
Long Island. Westchester and 
the New York City 
metropolitan area should con-
tact the nearest Job Service 
office. 
Applicants must be 18 years 
of age or older and have com-
pleted at least one year of col-
lege. They must also have 
worked as a camp counselor 
before or participated in varsi-
ty athletics or have arts and 
crafts teaching skills. 
Specialty teacher and pro-
gram director positions require 
experience or expertise in in-
dividual areas. Waterfront 
counselors and directors must 
have appropriate certification. 
Most of the summer jobs are 
for sleep away camps, which 
provide room and board, and 
are located in the tri-state area. 
Some positions are open for 
day camps in urban areas of 
the state. Salaries for a camp 
season. late June through 
August, range from S250 for 
general counselors. to s2.ooo 
depending on the specialty and 
type of camp. 
to take. what extracurricular ac-
tivities to pursue and what 
lines to use to approach 
members of the opposite sex 
(i.e. "Have you ever thought 
that our job now is to 
perpetuate the species?" or 
"Don't worry. The radiation 
made me sterile"). 
Nuclear war may not seem 
like obvious fodder for com-
edy to most people. but when 
Kiefer got the idea for his book, 
"it was like the holy city open-
ing up," he says. 
Ahe;id of him he could 
visualize immediate publica-
tion. wealth ("I didn't write it 
not to make money") and 
fame--maybe even an ap-
pearance on the David Letter-
man Show. As a public service, The 
Ithacan will print relevant 
events of public interest to the 
students of Ithaca College in its 
Announcement section without 
charge. It is asked that these 
messages be sent through inter-
campus mail or to the address 
listed below, and received 
before 5:00 pm on the Monday 
before publication. Public ser-
vice announcements may also 
be placed in the lthacan's mail 
box located in the Egbert Union 
near the check cashing window. 
Oracle Society inducts 58 
There were. alas. obstacles. 
even for the self-proclaimed 
"foremost college humorist in 
America." 
The Ithacan also encourages 
, student input for stories and/or 
submissions. Offices are 
located in the basement of Lan-
don Hall, Dorm 6, Ithaca Col-
lege. Phone (607) 274-3207. 
The Ithacan. Landon Hall 
Ithaca College 
Ithaca. New York ·14850 
qu~lified freshmen members 
The following students have Lawrence. Michael Levinsky, 
been newly inducted into the James Libman, Robert Lim, 
Oracle Society: Cathy Abrams. Martha Murphy. Michelle 
Neil Altshuler, Jane Astbury, Nolan. Steve Palinosky, Yet 
Oeborah Banc. Marilyil Parn. Christopher Pate. Lisa 
Bascnese. I.aura Beagell. Pearson. Joan Porricolo, Jef-
Nicholas Behuniak. Carol frey Poulos. James Prestifilip-
Buckheil, Karen Cheney, Mary po, Lisa Reuscher, Donna 
Comeau. Glen Connoly, Rohrs. Michael Hamano. Wen-
Katherine Diem. Thomas dy Hossini, Susan Saltzstein. 
Drake, Linda Duffy, Margaret Joan Scattone. Lisa Schwcin-
Dunn. Diane Edquist. Denise furlh, Karen Seith. Wendy 
Emma. Judy Favro. Donald Shardlow, Christopher Simon, 
Ferris, Mark Gorman. Jordan Horny Stauffer, Donna 
Finklestein, Stephen Hunter, Sliglmcicr. Susan Teabo, 
Patricia lvinski, Patrick Jordan, Kimberlee Thayer, Christine 
Elizabeth Kalil, Christine Ket- vezzetti, Erica Von Annen. 
cham. Gabrielle LaPotin. Mary David Weil, earl Wiedemann. 
Kiefer knew there was room 
on the planet for only one look 
· at campus life after a nuclear 
holocaust. And he is warped 
enough lo believe someone 
else might come up with the 
same idea. So he made a has-
ty "marriage of convenience" 
with the tiny Halfcourt Press of 
his hometown of Wausau, Wis. 
I 
• 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
OF INTEREST 
Bus 
Discount 
Wildlife 
Lecture 
Career 
Planning 
For year~ students havt' ex- No1c·<1 \\'ildhl<· f<'',C,H< her < :,m·<·r l'l,11111ing ,.., < 011du< -
plorcd Europt' hy taking ad- l,111<· <,ood,111 wall I><' in llhcl!'cl ling c1 sp<·< ,at s<·minc1r for ,1:i 
vantage of Ill<' Eurora1lpass. 10 g1\'(' .i pul>li!' l<·<·1uw and m<·mlH·rs ot IIH' Cl<1',S of 19HS. 
This summer <ircyhoun<l is in- sli<h' pn·..,1·111c11ion on \lc1y 12. ii hc1s IH'<'ll s< lwdulcd tor 7:00 
trodudng lhc Amcripass. Th<' I In wpu will lw "The \tollH'r- - H:IS pm .. rtn1rsd<1\' .\pnl 2h 
Arncripass can be purC'hascd Child llon<I 111 C.h11npan1,1·1·s· 111 ·11·x1or 102. 
inexpensively for different lmplic,llions tor IIH' \\'1·..,11·rn 1'11<' program wall 111lr()(lu<·1· 
arnoun1s of timt'; 01w week. ~U< h·c1r I c111Hly." I he In 1uw i.., you 10 w,1y.., Ill 11·h1< h you may 
two. three'. or evC"n the entire Sa1urdc1v. May 12. ,ll H:oo p.m mc1kc the mos1 ol your s1·nior 
summer. An Amcripass en- in ll,1ilcy .\u1h1orn1111 on 1111· year. ,HHI 1v1lt tec11ur1· 
titles its holder to unlimit<I use Cornell 1·,unpus. ,1<lnl1',sio11 1imctabtcs tor bo1h jol> s<·<1r-
of Greyhound husses. North. twc. d1ing ,m<I gradualt' school ap· 
South. Ea-;t, or West. Take the lt============II pticc11ions. Sp1·1·1fi< Ccir1·1·r 
opponunity this summer to SCf' Hille 1 services l'lclllflll1g Otfacc S('[\'i< ('S wilt lw 
your country. For more in for- n·,·1cwcd ancl c1 '>p1·1·1al p,1cl-1·1 
mation con1art Sherly Bondy at -.,1,.ii 11 ;,ii ..,, ·: 1 :, '·~ "CHI p.m. of mforrn,llio11 <hs1rilnnc·1!. :\It 
27:l-6697. I iu 1.i 1 " 11 • \liiil< 1 1 li.ip!'i. mc·mlwrs of 1tw etas~ of 198S 
a============!k:===========11 ,m· cnrourag<·cl to c11t<·ncl. 
Teacher Applicants 
1·rnploymc·nt lor 1hcm l>y prin-
ling our rc·qu1·s1 for wactwrs Ill 
your pap<·r. _ 
Graduation 
Final Exam Week 
Library Hours 
(i('ll('fcll l.il>Tclf\ '-,('fl I((' 
l·ndcl} .. \pnl .!.7. 
S,llur<i,l\ .. \pnl 2H 
Sund,1, .. \pril 29. 
~1011d<1y .. \pnl .lo 1tirough 
·1 hurs<lcl}. \l,ty .I 
:\uclio ~<·r,·11·<· Hours 
Fncl,l} .. \pnt 27. 
~,11urd,1y. :\pnt 2H 
sund.i,· .. \prit .!.<): 
~lon<l,ty .. \prit lO 1hrough 
Thur..,dc1v .. \tc11· .l. 
Fndcl\'. ~1c1,· ·k 
IWtcrc·n< (' S!'T\'I( (' I IOU[', 
Friday. :\pril 27: 
S,llur<lay .. \pnt 28 
Su11clc1y .. \prit 29· 
Monday. :\pril .lO lhrough 
Thl•rsdc1y. Mc1y I. 
Frid,'\'. Mc1y -~· 
SCi('ll('(' HC',Hling Hoolll 
Monday - Friday. 
\lomlay · rhurscJ<1y: · 
K:oo ,1.m -12:00 rnidn1gh1 
H:oo .i n1.-12·00 n11cln1gh1 
<J·.IO ,I.Ill -I 00 cl 111. 
K·()() cl Ill -J·()() cl.Ill 
8:00 cl.Jll ·S.O() J) !l1. 
K:00 cl.Ill -11·-Vi p Jl1 
K:00 ,I.ill -ll:4S p.111 
(),.!() cl Ill ·12..J.'j cl.ill 
H:OO cl.111 -1..!·4."i c1111 
K·OO cl.Ill ·4.4'.> p 111. 
8:00 cl Ill ·S.00 J).lll. 
1:00 p.m.-:,:oo p n1. 
12:.10 p.n1.-10:oo p.111. 
H:OO ,1.111.-10:00 p.m. 
H:oo am -:'i:OO p.m. 
10:00 a.rn.-4:00 p.m. 
7:oo· p.'rn.-10:00 p.m. 
The Foreign and DomcstiC' 
Tl'achC'rs Organization ncC'ds 
tc>aC'hcr applican1s Ill all fields 
fron1 Kinclergarten lhrough Col-
lege to fill · over sax hundwd 
tc·c1rhing vacc1nci<'S both di 
home and abroad. 
Our information ,11Hi 
brochun· i~ fr<'<' ,m<l corn<'.., ,ll 
,m opporlurw lime wlwn 1tww 
c1rc· more 11·c1chcrs 1han 
1caching pos111ons. 
On March .m. ( :on11m·mT-
mcn1 intormauon was mailed 
i'o c1tt nwml>ns of the 
gradua1ing class di lheir tor,11 11============::::;:;:===========II 
Since l!J<,H. our org,miz,ll1on 
h.is been finding \'acanrics 
.incl locating teaC'h<·rs both Ill 
forl'ign countries ,md 111 alt fif-
1\' <;tatcs. we· possc~s hun-
1ircds of currcn1 opt·niPgs ,llld 
hc1,·1· all 1h1· mforn1.111on ,is lo 
S!'hol,Hsl11ps. ).\TcllllS. cllld 
fellowship..,. 
r\\C prinnpdl probl\'lll l\'llh 
first }Tar l('dd1!'TS IS wlH'f(' 10 
find 1lw Jobs! 
SnHT College n1·11·sp,lJH'r" 
dT<' dl\\'cJ}'', cl!lXIOUS 10 lind 
pos111ons for llH'ir gr,Hiuc111ng 
l<'ilChl'TS. vour p,1p1·r lllclY tw 
intcrcSll'd in hdping 10 find 
Should you wish adch11onc1I 
1nfonnation al>ou1 our organi1,c1-
1ion. vou Ill,!\' writ<· llw :'\c1-
1ion,it' Tc·ach;·r"s l'la!'c.-n1<·n1 
.\g<'nc~·. l'Nl\'EHS:\I. 
TE:\CHl'HS. !$OX :;2J1. 
l'ontand. owgon 97208. 
\\'<' <lo 1101 proll1i',<' c·,·1·ry 
grc1clu,ll<' in 1111· field of cdura-
1,on ,1 dcfini1c· position. 
11011·1•\'<'L we do promise 10 
pro\'1d1· 1hcm with ,1 wide 
r,mg1· ot hundr!'d~ ot < um·nl 
\ clC'cll1< \' lllJliC<'.', both ell iJOllH' 
c1nd ,ll>ro,HI 
WAIT NO MORE 
Are you a professional 
,lddTt'~S!'',. 
If you ,m· gradu,11mg and 
your local c1dclwss 1s not on file 
ll'ilh 111(' rt'gi!->lfclr, you may llOl 
n·1·1·1,·1· 1his mc1ihng. We hil\ <· 
111c1clc 1·,·<·ry cft<>rl 10 d1strilHll<' 
1h1s intom1c11ion through m-
dh·1duc1t ..,chools wtwn ,Hl-
clr!'sscs w1·rc unknown. II you 
do 1101 re<Th'<' cl !'Opy 111 llH' 
Jl1clil. or ii }'Ollf S( hool d<WS llOl 
l1cl\'(' cl !'Opy tor you. pick Oil(' 
up ell 111<' Hc•g1slrdr'S 0111< <'. 
Your pawn ls w1·re also ',C'lll 
1mpor1,m1 mtonn,llion at>oul 
COllHll<'IH <'lll!'lll It 111<'\ di<I 
1101 [('('('II'(' cl ('OJ)}. !'Xlfd'> elf(' 
c1,·,1ilal>I<· ill 111<' 1wg1s1rar'.., 
Otlin·. 
capable of projecting character and style with 
a subtle, understated elegance? 
We are seeking candidates for the positions of 
Host/Hostess, Cocktail Waiters/Waitresses; and 
expert bar person to assist Manager /Bartender. 
Ideal candidates should be personable, outgoing 
with a flair for finesse and an eye for the fine 
details in providing service experience desirable, 
but not required. 
Become a part of a professional family that is 
offering Ithaca the amenities of a private club 
that caters to a membership with discerning taste. 
Interviewing days: May 2nd thru 20th, 1984. 
Grand opening of club is scheduled for mid June. 
Send resume in care of: 
Ramada Inn 
222 S. Cayuga St. 
Ithaca· N. Y. 14850 
Phi Kappa Phi 
Initiation 
The 81h ,\nnual lnili,ll1on 
Ceremony of lh<' 1tl1aca Col-
lege Ch.iptc·r National I lonor 
Sonc1y of Phi Kc1ppa 1'111 will 
lw held on Fricl.iy, :\pril 271h ,ll 
6:00 p.nl. in Tcx1or 102. The in-
ilial<''> \ITr<' nomin,111·d ,UHi 
tlH'n l'I<·< t<·d 10 the sm l('ly 
twcause of llH'ir ou1s1,11Hl111g 
sd1otas1w r!'cords ,md go()(! 
111orc1I < h,Hcl!'l1·r rtw 
n·rc·111ony will lw presided by 
()r. Hc1quih Z,ll11illl. f'T('<,i<l<'Jll ot 
111<• honor SO( 1<'11' ell lth,H cl 
Coltq:(t'. 
Merit Scholarship 
Winners 
1:,H h \'('cH 1tw SllldC'Jll 
(iOl'C'rrt!ll<'lll . \',',O('JclllOll Ill· 
\'ll<'~ ..,cl<'< 1<·d ..,ophomows 
illld lllllH>r.., 10 c1pply tor 1tw Slll-
cl<'nl <,o\1·r11111<·n1 \l<'ril 
Sc hol,trship .\ppli( ,till<, ,HHI 
I\ llllH'T', ,tr<· <,1·h·< l<'d 011 IIH' 
IJcl<,iS ol t11gh ,H ,Hi<'Jlli< <,l,ll1· 
<1i11g ,HHt <'Xlr,H urrin1l,ll Ill· 
I ol\'('111<'111 I hi<., \'('elf 11 !' elf<' 
proud 10 c111 ,ml H<·n.i, I <'l>ll! 
c11HI H,tlld\ \t,·1·rol I \l!'fll 
~< hot,1r~t11p., <:ongr.itul,ll1011.., 
and < on1mu1·d ',lJ( < 1·ss!! 
4 I Ill 1111 \I \:\ .\pr,I i11. 111114 
BRIEFS/LETTERS 
Security division 
deserves thanks 
on job well done 
l)!'df !->If', 
'>lt1<1<'nls I lw, \\OLild lllll< 11 
1t11lwr IH' lwlprng ll'> out 1 o 
I m1 \\'11111,un ,md hrc, dqi.1r1-
nw111. th,mh \'Oll lrom ,111 tlw 
p<·oplt· , ou h.i, t· lwl1wd. ,md 
il1tml-. you tor IH'mg thew. 
SIIH 'l'rt'I\'. 
(-;("\'Ill (, (-;('[fl 
ltc,HI lksi<l<·111 
(:l,1rh 11<111 
' 
COME ON, Mf\. 
l)AD SAlD I CPUID MVE-
1HE- ~YS 
K:,SOON A.S 
I VD1E-D. 
J 
I tlSI 111gl11 \\'tis not <111 lll,ll <Iii· 
tcwn1 111,111 till\ 01twr c111<·rg1·11-
1 y SIIU,1110!1 .. b I p,11-.cd up (IH' 
S!'CUfll\' piHHH' I 1--IH'\\' tlltll II 
would l>!' onl\ ,1 111,ltl<'r ot 
111i11utes below help \\'OUld <1r-
m·t· _ o,·<·r tile 11t1s1 tour \'C,HS 
ti'> t1 r<·s1<i<'n11.il Irle std! I 
lll<'llll)('r I 11.i,·1· !'Olll<' lo t'Xpt'< I 
t<1s1 fl''>Uib trom 1tl1t1c,1·s st1h·-
1~ <llHI securn,· li<'p,Hllll('ll( 
\\'ork111g srdt· l>y '>flit· with tills 
depar11rn·111 I li.1, t· notin·<I 111,11 
111,llly times S,lf('IY ,Ind S('('Ufl-
lY has found 11selt umlt·r stu-
<lenI ridi< ul<·. ,111<! lJdore I 
l1·c1,·e this c.impus tor tlw las, 
tinlt' thnc IS SOlll('th111g 111,ll 
needs to l)(' S,Jid 
Student recognizes the valuable role 
fraternities play on college campus 
.\s I stood o,·t·r t11c lt1ll<·n stu-
dent t1nd wc11die<I thwe of our 
security ofhn·rs c1clmirnster 
first aicl to her broken leg. I saw 
more than three people just do-
ing their jobs. Realizing that the 
comfort of her friends was 
ht-'lping the twnwnclous pam. 
th<' offil'ers worked around th<· 
c,u111g lloormatl's. Comforting 
the fallen student. 1h<>se of-
fiu·rs prowlt'cl the situation 
with sonwthing that isn't wnt-
ten in ,lily t·rnergency rnanudl 
of first di(i. These ofhn·rs pro-
\'lcled something that one has 
to have lwforl' ever putting 
your shO<'S on in the morning. 
,me! 111c11 is rnncern and the 
willrngnl'ss to lwlp others. 
O\'er the past four ye<1rs I 
ha\'e w,urhecl thesl' people clo 
their job 1many times at all 
hours of the morning! ncwr ex-
pecting or asking for a pat on 
the hark. I have helped them 
put <irunken students to bee!. 
parrd with them as they 
help<·<! a student rliahze that 
taking a bottle of pills would 
not be th<' answer t1nd I ha\'e 
bct·n greeted with srn1lt"s as 
they came runnmg to our third 
fir<' alarm of the night and our 
twenty fifth of the semester. 
For too many students of this 
campus. the security officers 
are the people who ticket our 
cars and bwak up our parties. 
,\s one student told me. "they 
are the people who ruin our 
good times". For myself and 
many of th<' other people who 
have bct·n helped by this 
department. safety and securi-
ty is a concerned professional 
group of people who are just a 
phone call away. 
There will be times when 
security will have to step in 
and say that enough is enough, 
but thlS is only part of their job. 
I know from working with 
these people that they don't 
relish coming down hard of the 
To the Editor: 
.\s ,1 rt'('t'ntly IIHIUrted 
l>rotlH'I ol Pi L,1mdt1 Chi Frt1t('r-
illl\'. I hi!\'(' witIWSS('d the 
,·alu,1hlt· rolt· that a fratnnity 
plays ,1s an education alt<·r-
n,ui,·e. It \\'ould bt· toohsh to 
surmise that learnmg is limilt'll 
10 the dassroom and library 111 
a rollege experienn·. For many 
stud<·nts. 11 1s the first 111111· l1c-
111g awc1y from honw. lt'<1\'111g 
tlwm responsible lor budgt>ting 
their own tinH' and money. For 
othPrs. tlw learning 1·xperiem·t· 
ma~ n·nter on establishing 111-
dqwndenn· in d socidl setting 
,Ill<! mak111g <leus1ons about 
whom they associat<· with. In 
essence. learn111g to wlate to 
other peoplt· c1nd mamtain sell-
sufficwncy in c1 college t·n-
\'ironnwnt 1s no less important 
rn c1n education th,m c1cquinng 
good grades. 
.\ trat<·rnity fl'iws \'l"ry httl<'. 
11 <11 c1ll. upon the college tor 
,my type ot support. It is 
organized solely by its 
memllt'rs into a governing 
body which initiates and puts 
1og1·tht'r its own functions. 
Tl11s 1s something that clubs 
and group~ on campus are 
rarely able to accomplish 
without faculty ad\'isors or 
school funding. The money 
net·dcd to ket>p up the frater-
nity house. promote rushing 
for rww members. and 
orgarnzc social events is ac-
quired trom tll<' meml>t'r'> 
through clu<·s. ,·,irious fund-
raising actr\'itws likt' r,ir 
washes. am!. rn som1· cases. 
by tht· nc111onal frat<'rnity 
trl'asurv. In addition. lratcr-
nilles conduC'I rommunity ser-
viccs surh as hloo<I <lriv1·s 
wnh the Heel Cross and visits 
to the geriatric ward taithfully 
as part of their activitic·s. 
t:Itimatcly. thc lratcrnity is a 
llusincss in remainmg finan-
cially sel1-relic1nt. and c1 gow·r-
ning hody that organizes 
C\'ents tl1rough various l'l!'cW<I 
positions. There 1s no 
monetary profit rnvol\'l'd w11h 
a fraternity: thc solt· moti\'ation 
lies in th<' desire to kt·ep 11 go-
mg purely out ot the lwlief in 
what II gl\'<·s ht1<·k to the 
nwrnlwrs. This tnw ot lt·,umng 
,rn<I working rn nmjunrnon 
w11h other people 1s c1 torm ol 
<·ducation that is im·aluahlc· in 
preparing tlw stud!'nt for worh 
out of rnllege. 
The greatest dt'l<'m·nt in tlw 
growth fraternities has he<'n 
the collegt· a<lrninistration·s un-
conscious attt·rnpt to phase 
them out hec-ause ol hazmg. 
The term "hazing" is givm to 
th<> somct,n1<'s bizarre initiation 
rituals given to the pledges for 
entering the fraternity as 
brothers. These rituals have 
subsided a great deal from tlw 
stories often heard from 
()clrt'lltS or f('<ld 111 hl<'riltlffl'_ 
Sonwtimcs tlH'r<' ,m· ,H -
cidents. ,is c1ny rnllcg<· will 
ha,·t· wlwn hosting a nun1h1·1 
ol young. ad\'enturous 
students. E\'ery plcdg<· has 
certarn <lesignatl·<I rights which 
l'nahle him to rl'fuse an acti\'i-
ty. without being dism1ss<'tl 
from tlw fraternity. The trt'ml 
has chang<>d for pledges ad-
mittann· into a frat<'rnity from 
th<' wil<I fish swallowing f<·,us 
to a new emphasis on com-
munity Sl'f\'IC!'. It is mandatory 
for ple<lges to rnmpl<·te a 
spt·cific<I number of hours ol 
rnrnmunity ser\'ire. The <leath 
of a stu<11·nt tour y!'ars .igo. 
who was ple<lgrng a fra1t·n11ty 
on the Ithaca Coll<'gt' Campus 
rcsultt'cl in cl great rnmpaign 
against tlw Cire1·k Systt'lll ht·rc 
on campus: many fraternitws 
tolclt'd. while others still 
<iespcrately struggled to sur-
\'I\'('_ This fall a student was 
killed. thl' first death since four 
years prl'\'IOUsly. Sine<' this 
person was associated with a 
"non rccogniz1•d" frawrnity.the 
newspapl'rs <'xplo1tNI the al'-
cidcnt in view of th(' fraternity. 
For some wason. his individual 
action hacl some sort of caus<· 
aml effect with his frat<·rnity, 
again giving fratcrnitws a 
worse reputation. 
There is so little that a lratcr-
nity asks of a school in sustain-
ing its organization, and so 
gwat a return on tlw lwnct11s 
11 pro,·iclt·s. Its parti<'S allow 
m'\\' 1woplt· to mcl't others and 
to feel more at t'asc m facing 
a larg<' new Sl'hool without ac-
quaintances. Fr,ll<'rniti<·s worl-. 
to <h'stroy alienation an<I aw an 
important introduction to 
socialization outsicl<· of work 
and family. Th<' close bond of 
the lrat<"rnity often prods its 
llll·mlwrs to seek other group-
orit·ntc<I <1cti\'ili<'S later in lil<·. 
whether II tw a speritic causl' 
or n·ncallonal hone!. Furth<·r-
morc. a fratl'rr111y·s cohl'sion 
often nt·ates triendships thc11 
ran last a lif<>tirne. 
It is cruri,1l tt1<1t we preserve 
the sanctity of fraH·rnitws. 
lwcause they pro\'ide the in-
di\'i<lual with a gwat s<·nsc ol 
pmlt· for work cl<Hl<' rn the 
tratt·rnity. They learn to 
res1wn tlwrr fellow brothers 
an<! to commit tlwrnselws to 
a cause they f<"el rs worth n·r-
tain sanifil'es. I wally cannot 
umlerstan<l why a school 
would want to tak<' awav an in-
stitution that promotes growth 
and achievement when these 
criteria are the sam1· denwnts 
under which they 1·xis1. 
Nathaniel Barnum 
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
Exterior /Interior pain-
ting no 
experience 
necessary.Opportunity 
for advancement. Ap-
plications at 
career Planning. More 
info.call: 
Ithaca, N. Y. 
272-1365 Mark 
S.Westchester, N.Y. 
273-1981 K~vin. 
HORSEBACK RIDING 
..,-, 1111 I', 11,,u,,. 
KCll'ICI ,11 fl, Ill \\lhh 1111 ,, 
IIIM,hl t ,llllp 11111, ,. h,1\ 11111 , 
I unw· \\1·c· .. cl.l\, 1'\U,1 nm, 
The f11r Country 
'1~87-,5'2 
,, 
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Ithacan In 
Do you think the change in 
Alcohol policy effected campus 
life? 
Mark Annick 
TVR '84 
No, not social life, Ithaca 
has great social /if e, alcohol 
or not. 
Debbie Goller 
Pyschology '84 
Donna Milch 
Sociology '84 
Bars are still as packed, more 
freshmen than ever go 
downtown. Hasn't hindered 
our social life. 
1111. 1111.\(..\;\ c, 
,i 
IO(' l"pr..,ff'llldthcl< ,Ill 
WV/C Radio Station Manager Rich Braun (right) and Director of Public Relations Stuart 
Cohen (middle) present a check for over $1,000 to Executive Director of the Special Children '5 
Center, Rodger Sibli (left). WVJC Radio's f undraising e1•ent, a 59-hour Music Marathon, 
an March 16 through the 18th. Ithaca College students and local Ithaca businesses spon-
ored music for the 59 hours. The Special Children's Center provides education for handicap-
ed pre-school children. 
rom~el1Immer at Ithaca College 
wncr<· slw nw1 m.iny p<'oplc <:or1l,111<l Con11nu1111~ College. 10 p1·op1c·_., '>P<'<'< h p,111crn-". 
am! lcarn1·d 1hc .. ,,·orking_.., .. of "Ec·onom1rnl1~· I< an·t alford to l>c·,uuw h,1_., r!'!'ently !'h,mg-
a po.st office. This .<,tnnnwr go too l<1r ,1way. 1>u1 sure. I'd eel her rnaJor r1nd will .ii.so IH' 
Ross Grant 
History '86 
howcv1·r. she will be rnm· like 10 go .iwr1~· aml work." .itternlmg <'la.ss1·s a1 rc:i . .-\.s a 
muling onn· again from stalccl Krafl. .\.s r1 spc<Th rwwlv cl1·claw1t !Jusincss m.i-
Dejinitely. It destroyed campus Mel.can Oust outside of Cor- pathology major. lwr two jor. her Job in the bookslow 
life. It focuses students to look 1landl llut to anotht>r clerical pwvious joli.s haw .illow<"<I will h!'lp furtlwr her can·cr. ,1.s I don't know what your're 
outside of the college for social job. Wh1ll· rompl<·tmg lwr her to m1·c1 various p<·ople ancl will lwr position .is stucknt talking about. 11 •------------•/i•e•·-----------1 2s-.m hours a week. slw wil l<' unc-onnously .slw l1r1s .stor<"<I r1 m,magc·r r11 B. J lk~lrv. 
taking dasst's at Tompkins- large amount of mforrnation .is see Summer page 14 p. .................. ~~ ............. ,...,..._.. ...... , 
I _Artfrajt-Printers I Iii 60' W G,..,, Sr IU>aco /O'"" G B,nn,11 j ~ 172 JlB] WITH THIS AD .s•.oiscounr Propr,cror ~ L.,......,4illlll"'~ onReiumesfo,IC Sludrnt, ~.....,.~.....i 
THINKING ABOUT 
SUMMER ... 
COLLEGE? 
THINK ABOUT L.I. U. 
L.I.U.-C.W. POST 
L.I.U.-BRENTWOOD 
L.I.U.-SOUTHAMPrON 
More than 1200 undergraduate and graduate courses. 
intensive inst1r.utes and workshops Festival of 
the Arts. 1workshops master classes. 
performances I ----==-
----===-_.=:==::=::==:;;::::::::. . -
.. =-=~0 ~ 0 -""=-~,;, lu\'4 '30 If'..,·., · · 'f. 
~===-__:c- 14 June' . "'1 S .... .,. ""'' 
---=";=--=-==--ons 11eg1n h\a'I '30. Jul'l 1 and Ju·,=· '.c,-..=c , 
==----==--ili~emng sess1 1>eg1n June . - - ~ . . ~, ' . • 
Da'I an college classes .. - ··=- . - . ' ' 
-Neeti.end __ - . ~ - f ()f HUDY ol inr COMBINED BUl L f TIN • . 
- 11c_.t1ng oltennqs di dll 3 C1rnp11,1;:!(, lelept1une 
L.1.U.-C.W. POST ........... (516) 299-2431 
, or 1nlo1111J\lon reqare11nq tt11· C!fl1p11',c", 11..,lf!cl IH' 1ow telephone 
LIU -BRENTWOOD . 1516)273-5112 
• L:1:U:-soUTHAMPTON (516)283-4000 
e llllflf.AII t'OUl'ON - ··········---------• SUMMER SESSIONS OFFICE I 1 Long Island University ; I C.W. Post Campus I I GREENVALE NY 11548 I ___________ PloJ>Uo oond I 
I Na.rne Summer '84 Bullutm Car I Li CW Poat 
I Address_________ 1 IBrent•ood I 
I U Southampton I City St.ate Zip-------- 1 am lnteroat.od ln 11 Day 
I O Evening or (1 Woekond I Phone 1 1 ________ [J Undergraduate I I "n l-.q,11111 Upporlun1ly Affirm11,llVf' A,'ll(lrl ln:.ut,,tLOII [) Graduate 
·····-----··---·-·-·-··· 
Session I 
May 21 -June 22 
Session II 
June 25 -July 27 
Graduate Music Session 
July 2 · August 3 
Workshops, Internships, 
Independent Studies 
ITHACA COLLEGE 
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-
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==INNOCENT BYSTANDER======= 
And now the end is near 
======================Dave Fischer=== 
Once upon a time. Forgive the abrupt standard 
opening for I succumb to temptation. beeouse I've 
always been in search of the perfect beginning. Ex-
cept once upon a time rnnnotatcs a happy ending 
and since the end is unknown at thi!> time we can 
only spcrnlate. Or as television rn'w!> reporters 
say. "only time will tell." 
Oclclly enough, without even l)('ing rnn!>cious ol 
a twginning, I have already begun to concentrate 
on the end. Ideally, the entl should justify the 
means. hut without any means to jw,tify there i!, 
no encl. Let's not waste any time here. IC't'S move 
immediately to the glass slipper. the sunset. and 
the c·ver after. 
It is said that all good things must someday come 
to an end. II is the bad things that linger. When you 
finish telling the story of Adam and Eve, is it the 
encl? No. it is only the beginning. So in some cases 
the end. in and of itself. is merely a new beginn-
ing. And there you have it; the perfect beginning 
was the end all the time. 
This circular thinking makes for wonderful 
philosophy. however it also makes for one short 
lousy article. It's not a stalemate, rail it somewhere 
in limbo between an end and a new beginning. Call 
it the college experience. 
Those engrossed in this experience work so very 
hard to reach the end that naturally and justifiably 
they deserve a new beginning. Not all beginnings 
.ire once upon a time. All beginnings, though, are 
beginnings only because of their placement in 
11me. The college experience. as it often is concer-
ning tile continuum. has created a juxtaposition. 
liy 1h1s philosophy my freshman year can be 
labeled as 1he beginning of the end. Now 1ha1 I'm 
two long weeks away from graduating (God will-
ing) and rapidly nearing the end. it is human nature 
to revert hack to the heginning ... Auntie Em ... oh! 
Aun1ie Em ... 
In the beginning there was fear and fearing fear 
itself was enough. Now that I'm rapidly nearing the 
end. the fear looms even greater. Notions flash 
through my imagination of playing blues on har-
monica waiting for an open freight train to pass. 
Despite all the planning in preparation for the 
end, the looming fear cannot be erased. College 
is like being in a hurry and getting stuck at red 
lights. Sometimes it tries your patience. but other 
times it's an opportunity to rev the engine. 
After a four year detour. getting stuck at red lights 
along the way. I have to stop, look back. see from 
where I've come, wonder how far I've gone. and 
detennine where I'm.going. This internal priviledge 
is only allowed to those in limbo between the end 
(graduation) and the new beginning (life). 
In the beginning mom said to attend college and 
I'd go someplace in life. As I approach the end she 
says my room is just like I left 11. This I do not 
understand. What was it all for? I began at home. 
then went away to school in search of that new 
beginning. Now that I near the end (graduation) and 
can sec that new beginning, it brings me right back 
home. right smack back where I started from. At 
the beginning. The end. 
The Professional Moving and Storage 
Company Created with STUDENTS IN MIND 
Door"to Doo_. Moving 
- Service available to anywhere in the United State!> 
- Specializing in service to the greater· New York and 
Boston Metropolitan area!>. 
· !\h•u. Yor" ( 1t\· 1 onq l,l,111ut North1·r11 '61°\1. ,Jt,,,,.'- \\ ,, .. 1, tu•,h•r 
Hot klc11ul (. ou111w .. 
Summer Storage 
- WI? will pick up your belongings at your dorm or 
apartment. store them for the summer and deliver them 
to your new residence in the fall. 
AMERICAN STUDENT MOVING INC. 
Accept no less - Pay no more 
(jl2 \\' rst Grrrn St. 272~2870 Ithaca. ;\;Y 
I! 
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SOUTH HILL The Entertainment Guide to Ithaca 
Jazz Impressions 
with Jamie Wilson 
by Adam Riesner 
Jazz ... When rnosl people 
hear that word. they think of 
lhe JO's and ,1.o·s. In the 80's 
Jazz seems to be just as strong 
as Hock ancl Holl . .Jamit' Wilson 
a senior and a mw,1c major at 
Ithaca College seems 10 thmk 
along those lines. On Fridav 
April 20 at 7::io pm in thi: 
Crossroads. Jamie Wilson and 
a few friends got together. and 
played some of .Jamie's 
original songs. 
Jamie started 10 gel mto 
music during t11gh school. 
Jamie attended a small school 
in Westchester County called 
lrvingtor. High School. Despit<' 
its small size. Jamie obtained 
a broad spectrum of musical 
awareness. In 9th grade. he 
said he started to listen to Led 
Zepplin. and many of the 
famous rock bamb. Thc1ts 
when l1c got serious abou1 
playing the guitar. lk clidn'I 
limit himself to only listenmg to 
rock music. he listened to .i 
variety of music wt11ch he 
claims to have helped h1rn 
greatly. Throughoul high 
school. tw played alol of 
southern rock blues in a 
numllcr of bands which per-
formed at school functions and 
al Ithaca. He earn<' IO truly en-
joy listening 10 ii. In his 
freshman year. Jamie played in 
a bane! rnllcd .. A Scroncl Ques-
t ion." which he said. helped 
him along in his Jazz. His 
sophomore and Junior years at 
Ithaca were that of writing jazz 
music ancl playing as much as 
he could. 
Jamie's s<·nior Y<'cJr tw 
started to develop a "Slyle of 
his own" and he said. 'Tm cto-
ing what I wan1 to do with 
myself." 11e·s played in the 
"Blues Mowrs" !land and 
plays Jazz with his friends 
whenever he can. 
Jamie said that. it wasn't on-
ly Jazz that influenced him .. but 
many of the popular rock and 
lllu<"s band~ t1elped him 
dcci<lc in the clircction he is 
presently heading. 
:\ftcr Ithaca Collrgi·. Jamie 
plans to a1tendl'II.Y.U.10 earn 
his graduate degre<' in guitar. 
I k realizes II is important to get 
10 know people in New York 
City because it can affc~ct the 
futurr. He hopes to have his 
own band. rt'rnrct Jazz as well 
as pop music 
.\s for hL<, prrformanrc in 1he 
Crossroads on Friday. he enter-
privat<· occasions. 1ained an exhutwrant audience 
Jamie first llec-.1me <1warc of for about .! hours of delightful 
Jazz during his frestunan ~Tar J,uz mus1t. 
Take the plunge and dive 
in.l9 a new pool of music 
d1ildl1ood vears. 11·s 1101 till· bound to tw puzzl<·<I. ,\ny pre!->en1 '>lll'h ,1., ·1 EU l:'\0- 111 order 10 sal1!->f\' 1hcir t urim1<, 
.\re you reacty tor ,1 1H·w 
dimension in rnwr1a1nmen1? II 
so. you aw reacly to nH't'I 1lw 
Fishhcacl'.'.. \\'hc11 you l'X· 
pcrience at a F1shlw,Hi perfor-
mance is a uniqu<' l>lnHI or 
crca!IV<' rnrnedy/rock. If you'rt' 
looking for som<· fun ,met 
humor in your music. vmi'II 
find it in the Fishheacb. It 
cloesn·t take much to rcalizt· 
that they are 1101 ,m ordmary 
band. 
Guitarists Pete Mm and Marr 
Jacoby have joined drurnnwr 
Taz and bass playc~r Pat Cahill 
to form this very. very serious 
but unusual rock combo. For 
almost nine months the Fish 
have captured audiences in 
the Ithaca area and delivered 
their music from the depths of 
murky waters. They have 
assembled an arrangement of 
cover tunes which they claim 
brings them back to their 
t ornrnon for !he group 10 wllip group 1hat rrnxes tlw hkcs ol l'EOl'I.E wl10 l1a, c "pink lip'>. tc1n<, .\ncl il's 1101 c1 rarr o<T,l· 
11110 an old 111sirunwn1c11 :\tick Jagger w11h th<' classic.ii no hip!->. earring'.'. mt1d<· of .,,on lor ll1t'lll 10 h,J\T ,1 "Fl'.'.h 
mclocly of "Se'>,lllH' S1rt·<·l." t'!l'.'.t'mlllt· of cornpost·r p,11wr ('lip!->·· whl('ll gw·s1"Jrnn111go11eof1hnrg1g_<,. 
,md ii'.., 1101 !->UfJJrl<,ITlg IO fill(\ S1r.i,·insky 1!-> 1101 t'Xartly pl,1y- c hararl<'riLe !->OIIH' :--rw Yori-- 11 ..,omernw \\'dill'.'. 10 <·xprrs'.'. 
IIH'lll drt''.'.St'd Ill ctrc1g dS ing With ti full tied,. Bui lhh Cily dwell<·rs hi'.'. lllU',I( ,11 ,1b1lili(''.'.. ,,·ht·IIH'r 
wonH'n 1111i1<11ing IIH' n·<·r unusual conrnction of songs The group alway'.'. 111aiiag<·'.'. 
popular "Cul1urc l·ish". In<; mack 1he Fisht1t'ads one of 10 gi\'I' you your mtHH'} '!-> 
l'eopi<' have <·onmwn1ed 1hc morel rcative bands 111 the worlh. You c,111 tw !->urc lh,ll 
1ha1 1ht· 1-ishlll'ad'.'. !->OlUHI .i hi- area. Thi!-> d1·v1alio11 from your vm!'II IH'V<·r wilnt'S'.'. lhe sc1me 
lie lii--t· 1lw d<·men1t·cl 1unes of ,l\nagc rorl-.-and-roll group 1wo show'.'.. The F1!->l1head.., aw 
Frank zapp,l's l>,111<1. l>ut lht· has pro,·t·n itself. ,1lw,1vs adding .i '.'.t'I of rww 
new l<Th 111,11 Ill<'\' have rhe Fishlwacts tl1t'alriral pt·r· mal<·nc1I 10 tlwir 1wrforrn,mr<·s. 
eslal)h'.'.lwct ,1 wt·ll-roundt'ct forrnanccs are highly n·rnm- 1ht·v ,m· ron~tantly rn·ating 
wpe1om· from ,1 , c1ri<·1y of clif- menclt'd. Their crazy ~tagt' an- ne\\ ~ongs. BUI 1tw ll,uICI dot's 
tt'fenl .ir11sl'.'.. ·1 ht'\' find ,1 lies have c<1pturecl c1udit·ncTS not plart' mud1 cmptia~is on 
nurntwr of people 1hey find 111- and m1riguecl m,my flrst-tinw rdlt'arsals. ·1 llt'Y llt'i1<·,·<· too 
spirationc1I !Jul <ton·t m·rcs~,m- spectators. One rnllcge stu- murh pr.ictirt· destroy<, !ht· 
ly pattern tlwmsdve~ afl<'r any dent from Cornell rcmarkC'cl '.'.pontane11y of their shows. 
of them. These artists range that the Fishhcads were un- and 1he1r playing will ap1war 
fromChcechandChongtoTcd doubtly "a culturnl too comrivcd. Tlwy n·n1cr 
Nugent 10 Barry Manilow. phenomenon of the 80's." And their performances around 
The Fishheads arc a vt'ry that's true because they "urgent instrumental irn-
confuscd band. Pete Min says. manage to reflect things that prov1sation" that keeps thrn 
"We arc salt water fish in fresh are happening today. Their audience moving. Their live 
water." Therefore. they're originals deal with issues of the i>erfonnanres have to be fresh 
profc'.'.Sl<lllcll or ,llllcllt•ur. tlH' 
group 1!-> will111g to prornk 1111· 
oppor1ur111,· 
Tiw F1shlw,1d'.'. rlaun lo 11,1,·<· 
'.'.W,Hll i1110 some pwlly sp<'< · 
1,ICUlar '.-.1,Hhlllll'.'. tor !)d',I 
!->hmv..,. I twy 11H·1111om·d lhe 
carnn Donn·. \la<ti'.'.Oll Square 
G<1rd<·n . .iml 1he I ox Ttwater 111 
.\11.inla I hev daim th,11 liwir 
IH'Xl \'elllUr(' I'.'. Witl1 \Iii('!-, 
Dd\ 1!-> 111 ,1on1reux. 
switznl,11ut. sounds kmd of 
"fi!->hy" )o me. t>ut you can Ile 
sure thal tlwy·ll be al Ille Haunt 
on May 81h playing at an LC. 
party for '.'.t'l110rs. If you're s!ill 
arouncl. you might want to 
check it out. I guarnntcc you'll 
tw arnM.ecl. 
!I TIU: ITIUCAN 
!n====================::::.1 
Television 
Week 
April 26-May 2 
[pAYTIMEJ 
MORNING 
5:00 A.M 
[l.]; Focus New Joreey (Thu) (l.D Biography (Tuo, Wod, Fn) 
5:05 AM. 
(1]News 
(@ Standing Room Only (Thu) 
5 30 A.M 
rn Joe Franklin 
[OJ Independent Nows (Tuo·Fri) 
600A.M 
['.l] ABC Nows This Morning 
DJ Vogeteble Soup 
(?']Dialogue 
0 Now Zoo Rovue 
[i] I Dream 01 Jeonn10 
[j_',j] Movie (Wed) 
6:10A.M. 
(@ Movlo (Thu) 
6:20 AM 
[Q] Twin Tiera 
6:30 A.M. 
DJ @J NBC News At Sunrlso 
m CBS Eerly Morning Hewe 
0Popeye 
[[]To Llfel 
[!] Jimmy Swaggert 
[j]] Tom And Jerry (Mon-Thu) 
[!] Cnrrescolendns (Fri) 
(@ Movlo (Tuo, Fri) 
(@ Misunderstood Monstere (Mon) 
6:45 AM 
rn:J A.M. Wonthor 
7:00A.M. 
CT) Good Morning Amonco 
rn®lToday 
[J.] CBS Morning Nswe 
0 Woody Woodpeckor 
[[J Seaame Street c;J 
[!] 700Club 
[ill Joela And The Puaaycata 
7:15A.M. 
@J A.M. Weather 
7:30A.M. 
@] Soaame Street c;J 
0 Buga Bunny And Porky Pig 
[j]] Superfrlenda 
@ Movie (Mon) 
8:00A.M. 
0 Woody Woodpecker 
(ID Educallonal Programming 
(!] Nine On New Jersey (Thu) 
[!] Newark And Roollty (Fri) 
[!] Meet The Mayors (Mon) 
[!] Now Joraey Report (Tue) 
[!] New Jeraey Pooplo (Wod) 
[j] Pink Panther (Thu, Fri) 
[!] Scooby Doo (Mon-Wod) 
(@ Movie (Tuo, Thu, Fri) 
[@] Fragglo Rock (Wed) 
8:30 AM 
@] Mister Rogers (R) 
0 The Flintstones 
[!] Straight Tolk 
[!] Groat Space Cooeter 
[@] Movie (Wod) 
9:00A.M. 
(2]Donahue 
rn Woman To Women 
@] Seaeme Street Q 
[[J Hour Magazlno 
IT]ILoveLucy 
[m Jim Bekker 
[!] Little Reacala 
9:30A.M 
0 My Three Sons 
[!]Newa 
[D The Munatera 
1H] HBO Coming Attractions (Mon, Thu) 
tO:OOA.M. 
(2J Little Houae On The Pralrlo 
rn The Facta 01 Life (R) 
@] Educellonnl Progrommlng 
[[J The New $25,000 Pyramid 
[I]ILoveLucy 
[!] Romper Room 
[m Jimmy Swaggart 
[D Contemporary Catholic (Thu) 
[D Easence (Fri) 
[D New Jeraey: Hispanic Poropoctlvo 
(Mon) 
[D Urben Journal (Tue) 
[D Open Mind (Wed) 
' 1H] Movie (Thu, Fri) 
(H] The Far Pavilions (Mon-Wed) 
t0:30A.M. 
Q] [m Sale Of The Century 
[[J Preaa Your Luck 
IT] All In The Famlly 
[D Brand New Day (Thu) 
[D Suburban Cloaeup (Fri) 
[D Welch On Waahlngton (Mon) 
[D Jewlah Dlmonalon (Wed) 
11:00A.M. 
[J] Benaon (R) 
Q] [!ffl Wheel Of Fortune 
[ID The Price la Righi 
[I]Breakaway 
(!]Family 
[D Magic Garden 
t1:30A.M. 
[J]Lovlng 
Q]@] Dream Houae 
@J 3-2·1 Contact (R) c;:i 
(!]] Independent Hewe 
[@Movie (Fri) 
NOON 
[2J Lovo Connoclion 
QJ[2][!] Nowe 
[{] Buonglorno ltelial (Thu) 
@'J Educellonel Programming (Fri) 
@J High Foathor (Mon) 
@] Powerhouso (Tuo) 
@ Bite And Bytoe (Wed) 
[fl Mlddoy 
[!ll Educollonol Programming 
[6] Hot Potato 
[DJ Movie 
(@ Country Rock '62 (Thu) 
lHl Movio (Mon) 
[Ml Vldoo Jukebox (Tue) 
[Ml HBO Coming Attract10ns (Wed) 
12:30 P.M 
rn Ryan's Hope 
DJ lTh] Soerch For Tomorrow 
@] Educol10nel Programming (Tuo, Thu) 
@] Hoblemos Espanol (Mon) 
@] Educatlonel Computing Profile 
(Wod) 
[};] Tho Young And Tho Realloss 
(@:I Movie (Tue, Wod) 
1:00PM. 
l)J All My Children 
DJ @J Daya 01 Our Llvoe 
@] Educational Programming (Mon, 
Wed) 
0 Hour Mogozlno 
rnMovle 
[@] Movie (Thu) 
(@ Video Jukebox (Fri) 
1:30P.M. 
@J Eloctrlc Company (R) (Mon, Wed, 
Fri) 
[[] As The World Tums 
[@] Movio (Fri) 
2:00P.M. 
[J] One Llfo To Llvo 
DJ (!ID Another World 
@] Educational Programming (Mon, 
Wed.Fri) 
ffiNawa 
[!] Newlywed Game 
1H] Movie (Mon) 
2 15P.M. 
ffiPopoyo 
2:30P.M. 
[[]Capitol 
[!] In Search 01 .. 
[jJ The Jelaona 
lHl Movie (Tue, Wed) 
3.00 P.M. 
CT) Gonoral Hoapllol 
rn @J Match Gome I Hollywood 
Squaroe Hour 
@J Tom Brown's School Daye (Thu, Fri) 
[!] Jennller'a Journey (Mon-Wed) 
. [[] Guiding Light 
IT] Inspector Gadget 
(ID Untomod World 
[Y)ThoSalnl 
[j]] Tom And Jerry (Thu, Fri) 
[!] Jockaon Five (Mon-Wed) 
[@ Stevie Nicka In Concert (Thu) 
3:30P.M. 
@] Yon Con Cook (Thu) 
@J Needle l\nd Eye (Fri) 
@] Victory Garden (Mon) 
@) Rodala'a Home Dynamics (Tuo) 
@J Play Bridge (Wed) 
0 Woody Woodpecker And Bugs Bun· 
ny 
(ID Mister Rogers (R) 
[!] Scooby Doo 
[@] Standing Room Only (Fri) 
4:00P.M 
rn Eight le Enough 
Q] STM Club With Scooby Doo 
@) [ID Sesame Street c;:i 
[[] Love Boot 
[t:} He-Man And Mnstors 01 The Unl-
vorao 
(!] Movie (Thu, Fri) 
[!] Groat Record Album Collection 
(Mon-Wed) 
@] The Fllntatonoa 
[!] Mork And Mindy (Thu, Fri) 
[D Battlo 01 Tho Planets (Mon·Wed) 
lHl Movlo (Thu) 
[@ National Gaogrophlc (Mon) 
[HJ Culture Club In Concon (Wed) 
4:30P.M. 
[I]Batman 
[!] Movlo (Mon-Wed) 
@lScoobyDoo 
[!] Happy Deya Again 
[@ Fraggle Rock (Fri) 
1H] Movlo (Tuo) 
5:00P M 
CT) Peoplo'o Court 
rn WKRP In Cincinnati 
@) Mlalor Rogors (R) 
[[] M"A"S"H 
[I] Charlie's Angelo 
(ID Electric Company (R) 
[!ffl Bullwinkle And Rocky 
[!] Little House On The Prairie 
[@ Women's Gymnaollca (Fri) 
[@ Paddington Gaea To The Movies 
(Mon) 
[@ Fragglo Rock (Wed) 
5:30P.M. 
[J]Newa 
DJ Three's Company 
@) Electric Company (R) 
[]]Newacope 
[ID 3·2· 1 Contact (R) c;:i 
[!ffl Tic Tac Dough 
[HJ Movie (Mon) 
@ Split Cherry Tree (Wed) 
___; THURSDAY _ 
6.00P.M. 
rn rn ([] @J News 
@] 3·2· 1 Contact (R) Q 
0 Threo'a Company 
(ID Bums And Allon 
(!]VogoS 
(!] Allee 
[@ Movie * * "Crocking Up' ( 1983 Comedy) 
Jorry Lewis. Millon Berle 
e·30P.M. 
mABCNowsQ 
DJ @J NBC Newo 
@] Bueiness Ropon 
ill CBSNowa 
0 Ono Doy At A Tlmo 
[Ji] MncNell / Lehrer Nowehour 
[!] Sanford And Son 
7:00 P.M. 
[fl @] Whoel 01 Fortune [JJ (DJ The Jolfersons 
@) MocNell / Lehrer Newehour 
13] Entertainment Tonight 
rn M"A'S"H 
(iJ Saturday Night 
7:30 PM [2J P .M. Mogozlno 
(1] @J Family Feud 
Q;'JM"A'S"H 
0 All In Tho Fom1ly 
O!] Buslnoaa Report 
(!]Benny Hill 
[()J lndopendont Nows 
(@ HBO Coming Allrectlone 
8:00P.M 
[I) That's lncredlblol 
DJ @J Gimmo A Bronk 
@] Sneak Previews 
[[] Magnum, P .I. 
m Auschwitz And The Allies 
I]) A Search For Vanished People 
00 News 9: Primollme 
[!] Holen Koller .. Tho Mlroclo Conlin· 
uos 
(@Movie** "The Personals" (1982. Come· 
dy) Bill Schoppert, Karen Landry 
8:30P.M. 
rn @J Family Tioa 
@]World War I 
[ll.]Anacene 
[I] Movie *** "Doodly Slrongors" (1974, 
Suspense) Hayloy M,lls, Simon Ward 
9.00 P.M. 
[I) Two Marriages 
rn@lcheers 
@] Movie ***'-'> "Scott Of The An1orctoc" 
(1948, Adventure) John Mills, Dorck Bond 
[[] Simon & Simon 
rn:J Mork Russell 
9:30P.M. 
rn@) The Duck Factory 
CT] Auschwitz And America 
[llJ The Palllaora 
(@:I Movie **i; "Molhor Lode" (1982. Drama) 
Charllon Hoston, Nock Mancuso 
10:00P.M. 
CT]20 I 20 
rn@] Hill Streat Bluaa 
[[] Knots Landing 
0News 
[!] Independent Newa 
10:30P.M. 
!ID Twilight Zona 
[!] Newark And Reality 
[!]News 
11:00P.M. 
rnrnmNewa 
@] Rod And Roel 
0Taxl 
I]) Bloaa Ma, Father 
[!] Rowan & Martin's Laugh-In 
@) Independent Nawa 
[j) Odd Couple 
11:30P.M. 
rn ABC News Nlghtllne 
DJ@] Tonight 
@J [ID Latonlght America 
[ID Trapper John, M.D. 
0 Staraky And Hutch 
(!] Racing From Roosevelt 
[!] The Honaymoonera 
[@] Stevie Nicka In Concon 
MIDNIGHT 
Ci] Eye On Hollywood 
[!] Hawaii Flve·O 
[!] Star Trek 
12:30A.M. 
rn More Real People 
m Lala Night With David Lollormon 
0 Thicke Of The Night 
1H] Movie **½ "Dial M For Murder" (1981, 
Suspenao) Angie Dickinson, Christophor 
Plummer 
12:35A.M. 
@J Rowen & Manln'a Laugh-In 
12:40A.M. 
m Movie * * ½ "L1ka Mom, Like Mo" ( 1978, 
Drama) Linda Lllvon, Kristy McN,chol 
1:00A.M. 
CT) Ethiopia Report: Our Children Ara 
Dying 
[!]Tho Saini 
[!] Twilight Zone 
1:05AM. 
@) Sanford And Son 
1:30A.M. 
[!) lndopendont News 
2:00A.M. 
[[] CBS Nows Nlghlwolch 
0 Movie*** "Batthng Bellhop" (1936. Ora· 
mo) Botta Davis. Edward G Robinson 
(!] Joe Franklin 
!TI] Movie** "Blond1a's Hora" (1950, Come· 
dy) Penny Singlelon, Arthur Lake 
jfRiOAYj 
8:00J>.M. 
CT) rn []] [!ffl News 
@J 3·2· 1 Contact (R) c;:i 
m Three'a Company 
[[J Suma And Allen 
[!]Vega$ 
[J]Allce 
[@ Video Jukebox 
6:30P.M. 
(2J ABC Newa c;J 
rnl!fflNBCNewa 
@J Buelneaa Report 
[[]CBSNawa 
[!] Ona Day At A limo 
[ID MacNell / Lehrer Newahour 
[!) Sanford And Son 
[@ Movie * * * "Dead Mon Don't Wear Plaid" 
( 1982, Comedy) Sieve Martin. Rachel Ward. 
7:00P.M. 
[1)@) Wheel 01 Fortune 
rn [D The Jefferaona 
@] MacNell / Lehror Nowohour 
ffi Entertainment Tonight 
[t]M"A'S"H 
[!] Saturday Night 
7:30 P.M. 
[1) P.M. Magazine 
rn [QI Famlly Feud 
[[] M"A'S"H 
CT] All In Tho Family 
ml Bualneaa Report 
[!] News 9: Prlmol1mo 
[!] lndopendont Nows 
BOOP.M 
(;z] Benson 
rn @J Tho Mealer 
@) (ID Washington Woak In Review 
(?] Tho Dukos 01 Hazzard 
W P.M. Magazine 
W[!)Baseboll 
[@ Movie **** 'The Godlnlher Purl II 
(1974. Drama) Al Pocono, Roben Duvnll 
630P.M 
(;iJWebstar 
rnJ (ID Woll Stroot Wook 
[Z]HoalthBeal 
9:00 P.M 
CT] Masquerade 
QJ Supor Night Of Rock 'N' Roll 
[!] New York Stele Bus1nooo Ropon 
[!;] Movie **', "Borderlone" (1980 Adven 
lure) Charles Bronson, Bruno Kirby 
0 Merv Grill1n 
ml lnoldo Story 
[i]J Movie** "An Eye For An Eye" ( 1966. Ora 
ma) Robort Lansong. Pal Wayne 
9:30 P.M. 
@] Enterprlso 
IO:OOP.M. 
rn Mall Houston 
[!] Mystery! 
[t]News 
rn:J Rich Men, Poor Man. Book I 
10.30P.M 
[j]] lndepondonl Nowa 
10:45 P.M. 
[!] Klnor'e Komor 
11:00P.M. 
CTJQ][[l[iJlNows 
@] Monty Python'e Flying Circus 
0Taxl 
CID Golden Spin 
rn Top 40 Vldooa 
lTh] Independent Nows 
11:30P.M. 
[I) ABC Newa Nlghtllne 
rn @l Tonight 
@] (ID Latenlght America 
[[] Movie *** "N,ght Walch" (1971, Mys· 
tery) Elizabeth Taylor, Laurence Harvey 
m One MIiiion Dollar Pet Of Tho Yoer 
Pageant 
[!] Top 40 Vldeoe 
[!] Odd Couple 
(@:I Standing Room Only 
MIDNIGHT 
rn Eye On Hollywood 
rn How Tho Weal Woa Won 
[j]] Tho Honoymoonere 
12:30A.M. 
[1)SolldGold 
rn@] Friday Night Vldeoe 
[!] Star Trek 
12:36A.M. 
~ Movie **ll "High Rood To China" (1983, 
Drama) Tom Sollock, Bass Armslrong 
1:00A.M. 
[!] Return Of The Saint 
1:30A.M. 
ffi Movie** "Tho Pro1octod Men" (1967, Sc•· 
once·F1ct1on) Mary Poach, Norman Woolnnd 
[t]SoulTreln 
[!) Independent News 
2:00A.M. 
(!] Joe Franklin 
[!) Solid Gold 
_SATURDAY~ 
8:00A.M. 
rn The Moncchlchla / Lltllo Rascala 1 
Richie Rich / Schoolhouse Rock 
Q] Tho Flintalona Funnloa 
@]UnderSsll 
[)l] Charlie Brown And Snoopy 
[I]Wondorama 
[ID LIiias, Yoga And You 
[!] Christopher Closeup 
@] Baaebalf Bunch 
[!] Tom And Jorry And Friends 
@ Paddington Gaea To The Movies 
8:30A.M. 
Q] Shin Taloa 
@) Buomgllomo llellal 
m Saturday Supercade 
m America's Top Ten 
[[J Working Women 
(!] Meet The Mayors 
@] Dudley Dorlght 
[ill Herald Of Truth 
@ BIii Coaby Himself 
9:00A.M. 
rn ScoOby Doo And Scrappy Doo Show 
rn@) The Smurla 
@J [ID Bite And Bytes 
m Star Search 
(!] Nine On New Jersey 
[J]Eaaence 
9:30A.M. 
rn Pac·Man / Rubik Cube / Menudo 
@J Woodwrlght'a Shop 
[[JKldoworld 
(ID New Tech Times 
[!] Davey And Gollelh 
[DHoeHew 
10:00A.M. 
@) Lael Chance Gerago 
[)l] Tarzan: Lord Of The Jungle 
0 Saturday Morning 
[ID Motorweek 
[!]Wreatllng 
10:30A.M. 
rn The Littles 
rn Alvin And The Chipmunks 
@J [ID The Great Outdoors 
. [[J Bugs Bunny 
[!]] Underdog 
[D Thia la The USFL 
1H] Mo~le **Ii "Bugs Bunny's 3rd Mov1a. 
1001 Rabbit Tales" (1982, Comedy) Animated 
Voices by Mel Blanc, Shop Menken. 
11:00A.M. 
[J] Puppy / Scooby Doo I Menudo c;J 
Q]tm]Mr. T 
@J [ID The Do It Youraell Show 
[I) CBS Schoolbreak 
[!] The Hardy Boys / Nancy Drow Mys-
tertea 
[!] Tho Road To Loa Angolo• 
11:30A.M. 
rn Laverne & Shirley & Company 
[!] rn:J Everyday Cooking With Jacques 
Pepin 
@) Amazing Spider-Mon / lncrodlble 
Hulk 
AFTERNOON 
NOON 
[2J Movie*** "Youngblood Howko" (1964. 
Orama) James Franciscus, Suzanne Ploshelle 
Q]Bowling 
@] (ID Magic Of Oil Painting 
~]Movie**** "Funny Gori" (1968, Mu.,col) 
Barbra Streisand. Omar Shani 
U]Fame 
W Groatost American Hero 
(Dl Lllestylos 01 Tho Rich And Famoue 
[@]Movie** "A Challenge For Rabon Hood" 
( 1968, Adventure) Barne Ingham James Havwr 
12:30 PM 
['!] [ji] Victory Gorden 
O~Q] Thundorr 
1:00PM 
QJITh]Bosoboll 
@]Antiques 
[ZJ Danco Show 
[JiJ Artacena 
ffi Movie** t ', "Brule Force' ( 1947 Adven· 
lure) Sur1 Loncasler. Hume Cronyn 
[j) Movie "Tho Bloody F,ghl" (No Dale, Adven 
lure) Alan Tang, Tan Chm 
1:30P.M 
@] Matinee Al Tho Bijou 
I]) Movie*** "A Farewell To Arms" (1932. 
Drama) Gary Cooper, Helen Hayes 
2·00 P.M. 
CT] Stareky And Hutch 
~ Standing Room Only 
2:15P.M. 
CT] Movie * *, "Thero Wos A Crooked Man" 
( 1970, Western) Kork Douglas, Henry Fonda 
3:00P.M. 
@] [ID Masterpiece Theatre 
[ID American Rifloman 
CT] Movie*** "Three L11llc Words" (1950. 
Mus,cal) Fred Aslaire, Red Skellon 
[!]Movie*** "Castle Koop" (1969, Drnmo) 
Burt Lancaster, Peter Falk 
[!] Movlo t * "The Las I Brode 01 Solem" 
( 1974, Suspense) Bradlord Dillman, Loos Nellle· 
Ion 
(@ Movie t t !, "Tho Morror Crack'd" ( 1980. 
Mystery) El,zabelh Taylor, K,m Novak 
330P.M. 
[[] NBA Basketball 
4:00P M 
DJ @J Seniors Golf 
@] The Lawrnakere 
[ID Tony Brown's Journal 
4:30P.M. 
[I) SportaBeel 
@J lnelda Story 
(~ Enterprlao 
(!] Little House On The Prairie 
5:00P.M. 
[J] Wide World 01 Spans 
@) Firing Lino 
m Mlaalon: lmpoHlbla 
I]) The McLaughlin Group 
[I] Top 40 Videos 
(@ Bill Cosby Himself 
5:30P.M. 
[ID The Lawmakers 
EVENING 
6:00P.M. 
rn[[]News 
@] The McLaughlin Group 
0 Blue Knight 
(ID lnalde Story 
00 Racing From Aqueduct 
lTh] Movie * * '-, "Tho Cheyenne Socio I Club" 
( 1970, Comedy) Jamos Stewart. Henry Fonda 
[!] Siar Trok 
rnNewa 
D]NBCNowa 
6:30P M 
@] Tony Brown's Joumal 
[}i]CBSNewa 
(ID Suporaoccor 
(!] In Search Of. .. 
7:00P.M. 
rnHeeHaw 
rn The Jefleraons 
@) Inside Albany 
[[]Fame 
0 Too Cloae For Comfort 
(!]Newa 
[!] Dance Fever 
lHl HBO Coming Attractions 
7:30P.M. 
DJ Three's Company 
@) Agronaky And Company 
ill All In The Family 
(ID Sparta Week 
(!] New Jeraey People 
[!] At Tho Movlea 
[@] When The Mualc'a Ovor 
8:00P.M. 
[J] T.J. Hooker 
rn@] Dlfl'rent Slrokoa 
@]Poldark 
m Whiz Kida 
m On Stage America 
(ID All Creatures Groot And Smell 
[!] Movie ***" "A Tolo Of Two C1t1es" 
( 1935, Orama) Ronald Colman, Ehzaboth Allen 
[!]Baseball 
8:30P.M. 
rn [!ffl Jennifer Slept Here 
(@ Movie *** "And Now For Somothing 
Completely Ddloranl" (1972, Comody) Graham 
Chapmon, John Claoso 
9:00P.M. 
[1) love Boat 
DJ [!ffl People Are Funny 
[!] Movie *** "R1vor 01 No Rotum" (1954, 
Adventure) Robert Mitchum, Marilyn Monroo. 
[]]Movie**½ "Tom Hom" (1980, Westom) 
Steve McOuesn, Richard Farnsworth 
[l!] Movie *** "Who's Boon Sleeping In My 
Bod?" (1963, Comedy) Doan Mortin, Ehzaboth 
Monlgomery. 
9:30P.M. 
rn @l Mama'a Family 
10:00P.M. 
CT) Fantaay laland 
rn [!ffl The Yellow Roee 
t!)Newa 
lHl Not Neceaaartly The N-a 
0 Black Nowa10 30 I 
[!] Independent Now, 
(@:I Culture Club In Car 
10 4Sf 
(j!J Movlo * t * ·G,-1 ( 1953, Comedy) Leo Ge,.-
10 551 
@] Movie *** "Ca, 
Drama) Spencer Tracy La· 
11 001 
[.TIQ]i}]Nowa 
0 Movie**" ·v,.,y 
Drama) Barbaro Parkins p 
rn@] Rowan & Mort, 
[j) Wall Stroot Journa 
11 301 
(3) Movie**', M Ey 
Advenlure) Chuck Norris ,.. 
DJ @J Saturday N,ghj 
['~Bonny Hill 
11] Racing From Roa, [uJ Odd Couple 
CT.:i.l Movie * * · E:i:ci:.s~. 
lassia K1nsk1, Harve) l',~1·::. 
MIDNIC 
~5~ Mov10 * * Pl~as.· 
m,1) Omor Shani Vi:;:-;• 3 r 
(JJ Wroalling 
(O] The Honeymooner1 
12 20 I 
rnJ Tho Frontier 
12 301 
[OJ Stroolo 01 San Fre 
1 OOA 
l]J Danco Favor 
(JJ Movie "To,c, J• i 
Michael Berry. leC! Am~e· 
1 15 A 
(@ The Groat Plonaur 
1 25 A 
0 Ono MIiiion Dollar 
Pagoant 
1 30 A 
rn Music Mogezme 
[DJ lndopondent Now, 
2 OOA 
C?l Slarsky And Hulch 
[DJ Movie** 'Fei· 1, 
ror) Peter Cushmg, Joar C:, 
SUND, 
8 DOA 
a) Chrlatophor Clos0L 
@) I]) Sesame S1ree1 
[};] Oral Roberts 
IT] Jimmy Swaggart 
[Y) Terry Colo·Whlttak 
[iiJ Kenneth Copeland 
[jJJ Frederick K. Pnco 
8·30 A 
[I) Robert Schuller 
rn That Toon Show 
[[J Straight To Tho So 
[I] Dey 01 Discovery 
9DOA 
Q] Our Community 
@J (ID Seaome Strasl 
[)l] Sunday Meas 
IT] Dreg Racing 
(!] Oral Roberts 
@] D. James Kennedy 
!TI] Blacketer 
~ Video Jukebox 
Q·30A 
[2) Jerry Folwell 
Q] Movie*** "The,e· 
(1970, Comedy) Pe1er Sc'• 
r~'J Jewlah Journal 
(!] Point Of Vlow 
!TI] Pink Ponthor 
@ Movie t * "S,l,eo I 
Drama) David Essex B<!a~ 
10 DOA 
@J Movie * * · v,g 1, 
(1947, Weslern) Alla, .. 
Blake 
[[JKaramu (L] Movie **½ · Ag5c 
Advenluro) Errol Flyno. ~'" 
(ID Newton's Apple 
(!] Maas For The S 
Eaator 
[jj!] Rabon Schuller 
[DJ Throe Stooges 
10 301 
C?]lnalght 
n;J Sunday Morning 
[ID Soapbox 
[DJ Movie * * "Tho W> 
tello" ( 1965, Comedy) 8,j 
11:001 
[J] Community Forum 
Q]Bowllng 
@)Nova 
[ID Sneak Previews 
[!) Make Poe co W11h 
[m lt'a Your Busmooa 
11·30A 
C?] Thia Week Wilh Da 
[[J Matinee Al Th• Bi 
(!] Rex Humbard 
@] Thia Week In Bu•~ 
lB) Fraggla Rock 
11 461 
m Movie * * ')a,I 
( 1943, Advonlure) Jotn,y 
Kelly 
AFTERN 
NO~ 
rn Black Porepoctive 
@) Breaking The s,1s 
lion After Tho Ho lacs, 
[filNewa 
[!] Robert Schuller 
@]Movie** "An Elof 
ma) Robert Lansing, Pal W 
[D Movie * * '-, "The 
Comedy) Bob Hope, Rhont 
[@ Country Rock ·a2 
12:30P 
[I) At The Movloe 
rn Meet The Preea 
[[J Taking Advantage 
t ()OP 
[J] Movie t * "ThO S,cl 
Glonn Ford, Sam Elhol 
rnBow11ng 
@J Motorweek 
'2] NB., Baaketbsll [)( 
[ID Movie * * ~ "Phsl 
Fietlon) Nigel Dsvenpo~. M 
sd" 
.. , 
(!]Newa 
[@I Movlo **II "Dial M for Murder"' (1981, 
Suspense) Ang10 D1ck1nson, Christopher 
Plummor 
1.16P.M. 
[D Movlo **II "Kill A Oregon·· (1967. Advcn 
1uro) Jack Pnlancc, Fernando Lames 
1:30P.M. 
@J Do Bono's Thinking Course 
(!]Baseboll 
[!] Thia Weok In Basoboll 
2:00P.M. 
(!] [ID SportaWorld 
@]Movie*** "Belles On Their Toes" ( 1952, 
Comedy) Myrna Loy, Joanne Cram 
[l] Baseball 
2:30 P.M. 
[ID The Holocaust· Artists And Images 
3:00 P.M 
(I] Movlo ** "The Lady Vanishes· (1979 
Myslery) Ellloll Gould. Cyb,11 Shepherd 
[ilJ Brooking Tho Sllonce: Tho Genera-
tion Alter Tho Holocaust 
[@ Women's Gymnoat1ce 
330P M 
@] Your Children, Our Children 
4:00 PM 
[~ [ID Seniors Golf 
[4] Doctor Who 
LiD Firing Line 
[@ Movlo ** "The Personals" ( 1982, Come 
dy) 8111 Schuµpert. Koren Landry 
4:15 P.M 
~J Kinor'a Korner 
4:30 P.M 
rnNow& 
6 00 P.M. 
CT] Llfoatylea 01 Tho Rich And Famous 
@] Once Upon A Tlmo Lord 
(I]Fame 
[!I] Agronaky And Company 
rns.W.A.T. 
[!] Movie * * * "Buck And The Preacher" 
(1972, Orama) S,dnoy Po,llcr, Horry Belalonle 
6:30 P.M. 
@] Nature Of Things 
rnJ Inside Albany 
[@ Video Jukebox 
EVENING 
6:00P.M 
[f]a)@)News 
[D Movie **II "The McKenzie Break" (1970, 
Adven1ure) Brian Ke,1h, Ian Hendry 
rn:l Classic Country 
ill Hawaii Flve-0 
[ID Community Scene 
[@Movie** "Cracking Up" (1983. Comedy) 
Jefl'/ Lew ... Millon Berte 
6:30P.M. 
[2]ABCNewsc;:i 
(!] [iID NBC News 
@] Bluegraas Ramble 
@]CBS News 
7:00P.M. 
[21 Ripley's Believe It Or Not 
(!] [iID Father Murphy 
@] CID Austin City Limits 
@JOO Minutes 
(!]Switch 
[!] Solid Gold 
7:30 PM 
[@ Fraggie Rock 
8:00P.M. 
[21 [D The World 01 Tomorrow 
(!] [ID Knight Rider 
@] (!] Living Wild 
@]AtterMASH 
(!] Straight Talk 
[!] Lifestyles 01 The Rich And Femous 
[@ Movie ** "Lone Woll McOuado" (1983. 
Advenluro) Chuck Norris, OnVld Carrnd,no 
8:30P.M. 
[I] The Four Seasons 
9:00P.M. 
[fl Movie*** "Chap1or Two" (1979. Come 
dy) James Caon, Marsha Mason 
(!] [QJ Movie ** "Special Bullelin" (1983. 
Suspense) Ed Flanders, Kalhryn Walker 
@] (!] Masterpiece Theatre 
m The Jelloraone 
IT] Star Search 
(!] New Jersey Report 
[!] Lllestylos Of The Rich And Fomoue 
9:30P.M. 
@]Allee 
@] Meo! The Mayors 
10:00P.M. 
@] The Glitlorlng Prizes 
[ID Trapper John, M.D. 
[DNews 
(!] Great Partorrnancee 
(!] Jimmy Swaggert 
[!] Independent News 
[@Movie** "S,lont Rego" ( 1982. Advenlure) 
Chuck Noms, Ron Silver 
I0.30P.M 
IT] Sports Extra 
[!] From The Editor's Doak 
11:00P.M. 
aJ[IDNows 
@] Two Ronnlos 
[D Here"s To Good Heollh 
(!] The Wortd Tomorrow 
[j_Q] Independent News 
[!] Odd Couple 
11:30P.M. 
m The Jolloraona 
@] Fall And Aleo 01 Reginald Perrin 
[ID Entertainment This Week 
0 David Suasklnd 
(!]It la Written 
[!ID Jim Bakker 
[!] The Honeymooners 
11:46P.M. 
l:!JNewa 
[@ Movie ** "S,lvor Droam Recor'' (1980, 
Drama) David Essex, Beau Bndgos 
MIDNIGHT 
al The Rockford Files 
f!] Movie *** ··Qporalion Thunderboll" 
(1978, Advenluro) Klaua Kmsk,, Sybil Denning 
[l] Star Trek 
12:16A.M. 
[I] New Generation 
12:30A.M. 
[ID Fame 
1:00A.M. 
2:00A.M. 
[I] CBS Nowa Nlghtwatch 
[!] The Saint 
[!] Wall Stroot Joumsl Report 
[@Movie**½ "Dial M For Murder" (1981 
Suspense) Angie 01ck1nson. Christophe; 
PlummN 
600P.M 
[11 m [s] [L<!J News 
@] 3-2· 1 Contact (R) Q 
I)] Throe's Company 
[ii] Bums And Allon 
[i] Voge$ 
[.UAl1co 
6"30 PM 
mABCNowaQ 
[3J [o] NBC Nowe 
[~] Businoea Report 
[.s] CBS Nows 
[!'.] One Doy Al A Time 
[a) MacN01l I Lehrer Nowshour 
[Q] Sanford And Son 
7 OOP.M 
Ci] [o] Wheel 01 Fortune 
D) [l] The Jolfersone 
[~ MocNell I Lehrer Nowohour 
[~] Entertainment Tonigh1 
[?JM"A"S"H 
[?] Saturday Night 
7:30 PM 
[?] P .M Magazine 
m [Q] Family Foud 
~M"A"S"H 
[i] All In Tho Family 
[s] Business Report 
(j] Benny Hill 
[[D Independent News 
~ Fraggle Rock 
8:00P.M. 
[~] BIiiy Graham Crusndo 
(!] ®] TV's Bloopero And Precllcol 
Jokes 
@] rnJ Fronllino 
[$J Scarecrow And Mrs King 
I)] P .M. Magazine 
[.<!]News 
[!] Movie * * ½ "Madame X" ( 1981 Orama) 
Tuesday Wold, Eleanor Porker 
[@ Nol Nocosserily The News 
6:30P.M 
[?] Carol Burnett And Friends 
@]Movie*** "Expenmenl In Terror" (1962. 
Suspense) Glenn Ford. Leo Rem,ck 
[@ Movie * • * "Tho Black Stallion Returns" 
( 1982, Advenlure) Kelly Reno, Ten Garr 
9:00P.M 
m Movie ** "Players" (1979, Drama) Ah 
MacGraw. Dean Paul Martin 
aJ [QJ Movie*** "Adam" (1983. Orama) 
Dame! J Travant1, Jobeth W11l1oms 
@] rnJ Groot Portormencos 
~Kate&Alllo 
[!'.]Merv Griffin 
9:30 P.M 
l]]Nawhnrt 
10:00P.M. 
C;J Cagney & Lacey 
IT]Nowe 
[!] Independent News 
10:16P.M. 
[@ Murder: No Apparent Motive 
10:30P.M 
@] 00 Living With Grace 
[!] News 
11:00P.M. 
[11(!J@]Newo 
@] Tho Gresl Outdoors 
CT]Taxl 
00 Monty Python's Flying Circus [9.J Rowan & Martin's Lough-In 
[i]] lndopendent Nows 
[!] Odd Couple 
11:30P.M. 
[21 ABC Newa Nlghtllne 
al [i]] Best 01 Corson 
@] 00 Latenlght America 
C;] Hart To Hart 
(I) Storaky And Hutch 
(!] Top 40 Videos 
[!] The Honoymoonere 
[HJ Movie**<; "H,gh Road To China" (1983, 
Drama) Tom Selleck, Boss Arms1rong 
MIDNIGHT 
m Eyo On Hollywood 
@] Hawaii Flve-0 
[!] Ster Trek 
12:30A.M. 
m More Roal People 
rn Late Night With David Lollorman 
(I] Thicke Of The Night 
12:35 A.M 
[i]] Rowan & Martin's Lough-In 
12:40A.M. 
(I]Columbo 
1:00A.M. 
[I] Children Botween Lile And Death 
[I]The Sein! 
[)J] Twilight Zone 
1:05A.M. 
[!ID Sanford And Son 
1:20A.M. 
7:00P.M. 
m [!ID Wheel Of Fortune 
DJ[!] The Jeltorsona 
C {] MecNoll I Lehrer Newahour 
~f] Entertainment Tonight 
[QM"A"S"H 
[?.l Saturday Night 
7:30 PM 
[iJ P .M. Magazine 
[.lJ [@] Family Feud 
mM 0 A 0 S 0 H [jJ All In Tho Family 
rnJ Bits And Bytes 
meonnyHIII [CU lndependont Nowe 
7:59 PM 
[2] [3] [5] ~o] Proa1denl1ol Primary Cov· 
orogo 
a·oo PM 
[~J Foul-Ups, Bloops & Blundors 
[JJ CT!>] Tho A· Tonm 
@J [a] Novo 
:sJ Tho American Parade 
;:,J P.M Mogsz,no 
:?l Nows 
[(U To Be Announced 
[!_~] Mov10 * * * 'The Thing ( 1962 f·IO'rorJ 
Kurl Russrll R1cnarci Dysart 
630P M 
:~] Happy Daya 
:~J Carol Burnell And Friends 
l9J Movie * • 1~ Something Evr!' 
ror) Sandy Dennis Ralph Bellamy 
[(D Basebell 
( 1~71 Hor 
900P M 
[2J Throe's Company 
[~J G!>l R1p11do 
['!] [a] American Playhouse 
(5] Movie * * * All Night Long" ( 1981 Come 
dy) Gene Hackman Barbra Streisand 
[!] Merv Grill,n 
9·30 PM 
[~J Oh Madeline 
10.00 PM 
[2]Qu1ncy 
[~ [lj] Remington Steele 
@] [![I Piano Players Rarely Ever Play 
Together 
[7]Nows 
~J Billy Graham Crusade 
[@ MoV1e * * "Lone Woll McOuode (1983, 
Advcnrure} Chuck Norris, David Carradine 
11.00P M. 
[;!JOJmNows 
@] Bits And Bytes 
[JJToxl 
· [)I] Buainoas Report 
~] Rowan & Martin's Lough-In 
(ITl] [j] Independent News 
11:30P.M 
[2] ABC News Nighlllne 
rn [@Tonight 
@] 00 Latenighl America 
l]]Mognum,P I. 
rt] Starsky And Hutch 
m Top 40 Videos 
[!] Nows 
11:60 P.M 
[HJ Movlo * * ½ "Mother Lado" ( 1982, Orama) 
Charnon Heslon, Nick Mancuso 
MIDNIGHT 
r<J Eye On Hollywood 
~J Hawaii Five-a 
[DJ Odd Couple 
12:30A.M. 
[fl More Reol Pooplo 
rn Late Night With David Letterman 
(!J Movie **~ "Oealh Raco 2000" (1975. 
Comedy) David Carradine. S1mono Gnllnh 
{!.!]Bosebell 
9·00PM 
[)J:>ynasty 
[lJ :Bl] Tho Focls Of L,lo 
["!l Merv Griffin 
9.30 PM [f [I)] Double Trouble 
IO·OO PM 
mHolol 
[TI [(6; St Eloowhoro 
[£ (i!) Loaguo 01 Women 1/olora Preel 
dontlol Deba1e 
rzlNews 
l•J Billy Graham Crusado 
~4] Culture Club In Concert 
11 OOPM 
[<,] [)J [SJ Nows 
["~ The Do It Youreolt Show 
(1}Tox1 
'.a~ Foll And Rise 01 Reginald Perrin 
:~J Rowan & Martin's Lough-In 
~g] :1 .!1 lndopondenl Nows 
}4: Mov10 * * * And Now For S0m~lh1'lg 
:omplclely D1lleren1 ( :9/2, Comedyi Grah 1m 
:hilpman John C1eese 
1130PM 
:2J ABC Newa N1ghllmo 
~lJ [f!i Ton1gtit 
[ ~] [~~ Lotornghl Amonce 
[_sJ Police Story 
[?] Storeky And Hutch [•J Top 40 Videos 
D!]Newa 
MIDNIGHT 
[2J Eye On Hollywood 
l•J Howo11 F1Vo·O 
Q)] Odd Couplo 
12.30 AM 
[~J More Roal People 
[lJ Lele Night Wllh David Lotlormon 
~(J Thicke 01 Tho Night 
1iJ Tho Honeymoonore 
12·35AM 
[!!!] Rowan & Martin's Lsugh·ln 
~]Movie** "Cracking Up" (•983. Comedy) 
Jerry Lewis, Millon Berle 
12:40 A.M. 
[_~] Mov10 * * · Nevor Con A Killer" ( 1977 
Mystery) 5!el.an e Powers. Harold Gould ' 
Movie Rallnga 
Outstanding. 
Excellent . 
Very Good 
Good 
Nol Bod 
Fair. 
Poor 
**** 
·***I> 
*** 
·**I> 
** 
·*I> 
·* 
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CORNELL 
SUMMER 
PLANNING 
PROGRAM 
••••••••• 
3· and t3-week courses 
• Women and Planning 
• lntemalloneJ Development 
• Amer1can Land Reform 
• lnduetr1al Polley 
• Computers and Stanshcs 
• lntroduchon to Planning 
•••••••• 
wrth. 
• Bennet Hamson 
•Eugenie Birch 
• Peter Marcuse 
• Frank Poppe( 
and others 
••••••••• 
For more infonnation: 
Summer Planning Program 
City and Regional Planning 
Cornell University 
Box 151, 201 W. Sibley Hall 
Ithaca, New York 14853 
607-256-2333 
~EVIVAL 
Ii.: ,:,,o,c lo, ~,q,c V..,o,e crd kcicied \oko 
oCollcQCtc,w,a< O.:l Do,o:,,W k!o:a Hli15SO iu:)7J21)-5XX) 
[i]Thlcke Of The Night IF================================• [DJ The Honoymooners 
12:35A,M. 
[ID Rowan & Martin's Lough-In 
12:40A.M 
[I]McCloud 
[I] The Saint 
[j] Star Trok 
l·OOA.M 
1:05A.M 
[i]] Sanford And Son 
1:40A.M. 
[HJ Buddy Hockett: Liva 
2:00A.M. 
[I] CBS Nowa Nlghtwntch 
[L] Movie * * h "Bullela Or Bellols' 
Drema) Edward G Robinson, Joan Blonde 
(!] Joe Franklin 
~J]lndependentNewa 
_ WEDNESDAY_ 
6:00P.M 
[:l](!J(I][Q]Newa 
@] 3·2· 1 Contact (R) Q 
[1] Throe's Company 
[ID Buma And Allen 
[f]VogeS 
[1~Allce 
[HJ Movie * * · Crocking Up" ( 1983, 
Jorry Lewis. Millon Berlo 
6:30P.M. 
[f]ABCNewac;J 
Q][!IDNBCNews 
@] Business Report 
[IJCBSNewa 
0 One Day Al A Time 
All of us at Pugie's Pizza thank your patronage 
this semester ... and wish you many more of the 
"GOOD TIMES"this summer ... and in the ~·ears to 
come! 
To all of you who are graduating: ... Good Luck with 
your future plans ... and remember Pugie's clln make 
your graduation party one of _your Ithaca College 
"Good Times!" 
[HJ Movlo **ll "Touched" (1983, Orama) 
Robert Hays, Kathleen Bailor 
[!!J MacNell / Lehrer Newehour 
[j] Sanford And Son 
7:00PM. 
[21 [ID Wheel 01 Fortune 
m [j] The Jelleraons 
~ ~ 1:30A.M. 
[j] Independent Nows 
2:00A.M. 
I]] CBS News Nlghtwstch 
(I)RatPatrol 
[I] Joe Franklin [!] Movie * * ½ "Bohemian Girl" ( 1936, Como-
dy) Slon Laurel, Ol1Ver Hardy 
, TUESDAY) 
e·ooP.M. 
[21 Q] [fil @] Nows 
@l 3·2· 1 Contact (Rl Q 
[D Throe's Company 
[!!J Bums And Allen 
(!}Vega$ 
[!] Allee [@ Movie **Ii '"Tho Mirror Greck'd" ( 1980, 
Myslery) Ehzabelh Taylor, Kim Novak 
@] MacNell / Lehrer Newshour 
(]] Entortelnment Tonlghl 
(I)M'A"S"H 
[!J Saturday Night 
• 7:30P.M. 
al P .M. Magazine 
Q] [ID Family Feud 
(IJM'A"S"H 
[D All In The Family 
(!] Business Report 
[!]Benny HIii 
[!] Independent Nows 
~ HBO Coming Attrncllons 
B:OOP.M. 
[21 Tho Fall Guy 
rn ®] Real People 
[!] [Ii] The Comptoat Gllbqrt Andi 
Sullivan 
[I] Ono Day At A Time 
0 P.M. Magazine 
(f]Newa 
,p,.,,. ... ef 
_, Pfn,,( 
Pizzas Delivered to\' our Dom 
!ID Holocaust: The Survivors Gather In 
Wallhington 
6:30P.M. 
[2]ABCNewsc;, 
[!J@JNBCNawa 
[!I Bualneas Report 
{IDCSSHewa 
[!] Thia Week In Beeebell 
C!!iJ Movie* Ir "Aulhorl Aulhorl" 1982, 
Al Pac1no, Dyan Cannon. 
Just Ask f' or FREE Cokes 
Wfth your Pizzas 
211 ELMIRA ROAU 
272-7600 [l] Twlilght Zone 
1:30A.M. 
(]]Soap 
[!] Independent Newe 
l!!I Not Necesaartty The Newa 
CT] One Day At A Time (!] MacNalf / Lehrer Nswahour 
[!!] Sanford And Son 
6:30P.M. 
[I] Mo via * * * II "Being Thero" 
Pel or Seller•. Ml ;vyn Douglas 
[!] carol Burnett And Frfllnda 
JO I Ill: r11 l:\CAN April 26, 1984 
Sing into Spring 
/. 
,\pnl lo. 19!14 
STUDENTS Don't 
Forget .. ~ 
1111 1111:\C:\N 11 
See Splash 
.it:!.,. clean fun 
Notify New York Telephone 
to stop your billing. 
"Splish splash I wc1s tc1kmg a 
l>ath " 1.as1 W<'t'k I sc1,,· 1ha1 
episode of ·1 lappy Days· with 
Potsy s111ging and H1chll' play-
ing 1he sax. With that as ,m m-
centi\'!'. I \,·1·n1 10 se1· Hon 
Howards new film. ·splash.' It 
wasn't "Happy Days-Tlw 
Movie" nor was 11 Disney's se-
quel to th!' "The Computer 
wore tcrrn,s shoes" hut it was 
just as much tun. 
ttw clutch \\'hil1· Daryl Jtannoh 
fulfills !'\Try httlt· l>oy·s dream 
of wha1 a nwrma,d should look 
hke. The mmw wouldn't hav<· 
lwcn the sanw 1f Jtowar<I put 
,\unt B<·<· 111 th!' starring role. 
Splash 1s till' epitome of an 
1·scc1pis1 filrn-11 <lr.iws you in to 
the lllclgu ,11 world of th1· 
( im·m.i. Dorl'! wait for it to 
rnnw to I !BO. that would 
dl'feat tlw purpose. Go to 
Splash w11h the highest 
<·xpectations-tlwy'll he fulfille<I. 
-Dr. llollywood "Ttw Quickll' 
Bo,ml" Representatives Available 
I. C. Terrace Dining Hall 
Ma 1st thru May 4th 
Payments Accepted 
New York Telephone 
NeedA ,,-
Copying Mirdcle 
Or Two? 
If you need copies of; 
resumes, legal documents, thc,es, newsletter,, 
brochures, menus, just about anything ... 
If you want to copy onto; 
16 lb. up to I IO lb. paper stocks, colored paper, your company 
letterhead, rag bond papers, mailing labels, 5\8 inch statement 
stock, index card stock, parchment ,tock, transparency material, 
and more. 
If you need h1gh-Quallty copies ,n a hurry 
I' you need large documents reduced to conven1en1 ,,,,,, llU't'' 
It you need 2-s•ded copies 
lns!antly sorted and collated ,nto sets 
Bring Your Copy Jobs To Our 
"Miracle Machine"! 
We also offer wordprocessing services for resume,, these,, 
coverletters and envelopes and graduation announcements. 
Quoin Copy 
116 Dryden Road, 
272·8934 
Hours 
Mon. Fri. 7:30am • 1:00am 
Sat. 9:00am • 7:00pm 
Sun. 10:00am - 7:00pm 
I loved the 011g111c1l "Happy 
Days." I even 1hougl1t little 
Opie. Barney Fife ,md tlw 
whole Mayberry gang wc·w far 
out. Now ·splash' rnnhrm., my 
suspicion. H1chmcl Opw, Clm-
ningharn is one hell of ,l 1c1lcnt. 
"Splash" is f,mlastir. II IS THE 
Merrna1<1 Movic 
John Candy is worth the 
pri(·1· of <1(hniss1on alone. This 
is by tar his funniest and finest 
performance c1s ttw "fabulous 
Freddie Bauer." The scene 
where he hands out PentholL'W 
magazine is inncclibly funny. 
Candy's rnunterpart on the late 
"Secend City Television Net-
work." Eugene Levey. also 
sparkles m his role. Tt1e rom-
hination of the two. both 
rcrreatmg the best of their 
S.C.T.\'. characters. fuels lhis 
film with laughter. 
Tom llanks is yet another 
comedian who comes thru in 
10-outr,1geou~ 
•!1-wi<'kecl good 
8-wal good 
,-good 
h-pwtty good 
'>·Ok. 
4-1101 <;o good 
J-gag nw with c1 sµoon 
2-1lw,1trc· should pay you to 
watch it 
1-crnt>c1rrassmg to lw at 
o-so bacl 11·s tunny 
l'.S.-Trivia question-Besides 
Hon llowarcl. who else has 
surccssfully made the transi-
tion from a television series to 
directing his own film. 
poO,\\ISe,1 Ill!\:} 
LLASS/f/ED. 
I l HII·\( I\ . .., <H 
1111.\( .\ " no" arn·p-
11111: n·,t•r, alwn, I or 
llh11n1 ( ullei:t· i:radua-
tion "l'rkt·nd. Ht·11m·,h 
,hould he madt• 111-
" ritini:, indirnl in~ da11·. 
time of urri, al. and 
numhrr of person, 111 
parh. \\ rift• 111: 
rt H IIA< Ii.'" 0~ 1111 \( ·\ 
919 ~.lmini Rd. 
ltharu,',\ 14HSO. 
HORSl-:BACK RIDl'.'i(, 
S5for fv, h~- lr 
8000 acrrs or wildcmt'\'i 
1rall111. Also all day lrips O\ler-
ni~hl camp outs &. hayride,. 
Come weekda)!I.. 
I he ~ar ( oun1n · 
J1s..,ag7 1542 
UNUSUAL CONTEMPORARY 
HOUSING 
J 4 b<,drooms 1 ~r/11, s.l<y/11 ontry 
private rorden covered bolcon., 
htoted fOr:lfO, f= pork,nf por, 
9nowe,d, 5-mlnu[C wallc. Io I ( and 
downtown 
$7SO.S800 257-1071 
Green Apple 
Photography 
1 Free Sitting [30.00 
Value] 
With this ad and one 
free 5 x 7 print* 
119 S. Cayuga St. 
277-0264 
Call for Appointment 
• With any purchase 
North T1og11 St Close to 
l!haca College and 
downlown Beautiful w0od 
floors Locked buildings 
1.2 and 3 bedrooms 
257-7257 Available for fall 
Columbia St. 
, .arge modern 5 bdrm 2 full 
bath, carpe1ed and furmshcd 
heut included 
272-0307 
257-4164 
272-3389 
Apartment 
Hunting??? 
I have over I doz. 
1.2.& 3 bedroom 
apartments. 
Localed just down 
the hill from Ithaca 
College and close 
to the Commons. 
Available furnished 
or unfurnished, 
some with utilities 
included. For more 
information. call 
Tom at 272-6895. 
--------------------------------~-----------
12 I Ill: l"I 11,\(..\N ,\pnJ l(;, i!lH.J 
Wonderful performance 
Tll<' Ithaca Coll<'ge Tllcatw rnnclucks its season with 
the rnusirnl "\\'omlertul Town" by Leonard Bernstt'in, Bet-
ty Comden an<! :\dolf Green. 
Diana Ci<·orgcr did a su1wrh job in her rol<· as Ilene and 
Laurie Baur \vas nothing short of the same. 
Do not rniss this performance. The chowography, sets. 
music and lighting blended harmoniously to create an 
overall impressive effect. 
Hay Miller was tilt' director and choreographer and judg-
ing from the reaction of the audience he did an outstan-
cling job. 
"Wonderful Town" runs until Saturday April 28. It begins 
at 8:oo p.m. in LJillingham. Take a break from studying and 
go see this performance. 
SENIOR WEEK '84 
- ... : .. _.::: .:-:-:-:·: · -~-~-:-:•:: ... :., . 
Sat: (9-12:30) Garden Party: D.J. Munchies, beer 
soda. Behind garden 28 or In front of laundry 
room. Hawaiian theme. Rain or shine. 
Sun: FUN IN THE SUN behind the Union. Hot dogs 
and hamburgers, beer punch. Large musical chair 
and Simon Sez game. Dave Van Epps as DJ. 
12:3G-4:30pm. 
ATLAS LINEN BLUES BAND AT THE HAUNT from 
9-1:30, cash bar. 
Mon: RECREATION DAY with a softball tourna-
ment (winner receives a keg.) Ralndate for softball 
tournament Is Thursday Afternoon. 
Sign up In Union next week. Meet In the Union at 
12:30. 
Tue: BAR FINALE Specials at local bars. Pines 
1-2pm, Slmeons 2-3pm, Kelly's 3-4pm, Mlcawbers 
4-Spm, Dugout 5-6pm. OUTDOOR MOVE NIGHT-
Senior sllde show, Anlmal House and The Rocky 
Horror Picture Show. Come dressed In any of the 
many appropriate costumes. Pizza from Pudgles 
and BYOB. (Union Dining Hall If It rains] 
WED. PICNIC AT STEWART PARK.Food will be 
provided by Macke 12-4pm. Beer and Soda. Ter-
race Dining Hall If It rains. Chicken 
Wing Eating Contest. NORTH FORTY NIGHT. 
There will be a shuttle bus running form the 
Union to the Forty between the hrs. of 9pm-3am. 
THU. ATHLETIC BRUNCH. 11 am. In the Terrace 
Dining Hall, Senior Athletes only. FACULTY PAR-
TY. Administrators, Faculty and Students wlll get 
together behind the Union from 2-4pm. Cash bar, 
munchies, etc. Union Dining Hall If rain 
FRI. CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH, 11am-3pm. at the 
Ramada Inn. Tickets wlll be avallabe at all events. 
,,High dental costs 
have been a family 
burden for years. 
Here's what we're 
doing about it.,, 
David B. Slater, Chairman & Founder, Omnidentix: r~~--~~-------------------, 
I ·, ''. Cleaning, X-Ray and Checkup I I for each family member 1 
I only $20.00.* I 
I Regularly priced $50. I I / Free fluoride Consultation. I 
I -~ It's just one more way we':e out to show you I 
I -, , ! Omnidentix is a whole new way to go to the dentist. I 
111111111111111 , •' . "For new patients only. Valid with coupon Offer expires Moy 31, 1984 .I 
~-------------------------
0,n~I; Theodore lax, DDS. PC . ••• J Member ;.··.:.: ~.....,_tv® 
·~r/:" ~,u~ 
A whole ne·w··way to go to the dentist. 
Pyramid Mall, Ithaca. Telephone 257-7733. MasterCard & Visa accepted . 
. HOURS: Monday-Saturday 8:00 AM-9:00 PM. Sunday 12-5 PM. 
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ITHACAN SPORTS 
Ithaca runners end dual 
meet season undefeated 
after upsetting Cortland 
by David Raskin 
Thi· llhdl'd ( ollcgc '.\l<·n·s 
I rcll'k t1·t1rn <h'l1·,1l!'d Cortl,uul 
Sli:lll' lor till' lirst 11m<· 111 17 
\'(',US idSI S,lturddy, l>y d S('()[(' 
of 90-7:1. The llornl)('[S ('IHI 
tlw1r du,11 m<·<·t se<1son with .i 
n·<·onl ol 7-0. ,md go into this 
wet·k ·s IC.\C cli.1mp1onship 
m1·1·t \\'ith high hopi·s. 
"This is w,1lly qwll' ,m <1<·-
1·ornplishmcn1." st1id 111·<1<! 
Coach lt>rry Boycs. "\\'r <;1·1 
tlm·1· goals at thc twgin111ng ol 
tlw outdoor !-><'ilson. \\'e ha\'!' 
now realized orw wit11 thr per-
formances in the 11ual m1·1·ts 
~ow we must com·1·ntral!· on 
the ICAC's t1nd the St,1tc 
Championships ... 
The Bomlwrs twat Cortland 
with depth. rtw .. is sonwtl1111g 
Boye!-. had strcsscd lwfon· till' 
llll'('I. 
"\\'(' kilt'\\' thclt W(' necd1•d 10 
get good perlormam·1·s from 
!'\!'f)'OlH'. <11HI \\(' gol IIH'lll. 
s.i1d till' C:o.ic 11. 
C.0111i11uing his 1HIISlt1ruling 
p<·rlorm,HH <'. 111n1or 11111 
'.\id10ls \\'Oil tlw shot ;n11 ,, 1111 
,1 hurl ol +Ii", ... lie .il<,o pl,H <'d 
l1r!->t ill the h,HllllH'r IIHO\\' \\'1111 
,1 d1<,l,H1C<' ol 121> · .l.. .i., 
Bollll)('r'!-. (i1·01twv Sl('grwr 
,111<1 lrc!->hlll,lll 1><1,·1· '.\1011·1· 
pl.i1·1·d !-.l'1·orHI and third 10 
< 0111plct1· llw .,,,·1·1·p '.\id1ols 
<11!-.o won till' disnr!-. ,,·1th .i 
throw ol U-1-'7." 
,\notlwr fine 1)('rfor111,m11· 
w,1!-> turn<·<! 111 IJy John I .OO!-><'. 
who high Jlllllpl'd Ii':," lor lir!->t 
place c1nd hi!-. Iles! Jump 01 tlw 
!-.Cason. 
Till' Bomtwr!-. t1lso !->\\'!'pt tlw 
ISOO-nH·t<·r run d!-. lrrry 
Goodenough nos!-.cd thr tapt· 
llrst di 4:0S.7. and wc1s follow-
ed by Kl'\'111 Bishop ,UHi 11111 
Quinn. ,\II thr runner's time!-. 
W('[(' s!OW('(I b('('i\U',(' of ,l 
111'.I\ \ h1·,HI \\ IIHI througlHHll 
Ill<' llH'l'I 
I W<,11111,111 < .irlo.., .\d11,u1 ,,·mi 
l>oth tlH' l!Hl <1rnl .!00-1111·11·r<, 
1,·11'1 llJlH'<, ol II.II ,HHI 22.li". 
l('',J)I'< 11, 1·1\. 1'r1·shm<111 
c cn11111·rp.1rt l(·tt Imrie grt1lilll'<I 
',('('(l!l(I pid( (' Ill 110th Id(('!-, 
( .h,nli1· < .olhg,m < ont11nwd h1<, 
l11w runrnng .t!-. lw won tlw 
IIO·llH'I('[ 111!-(ll hurdh·<, 1,·1111 d 
llllH' ol 1,.,.l \\',1m·11 '.\1on11il1· 
toof- <,<·< orHI 
.\lll'r pl,H·1ng tlmd 111 thr 
1soo-mt·l!·rs Quinn won the 
SOOO·llll'll'IS by llllllng 
1:;·,-1- .. 17. f-rl·shm,111 Tracy 
< iw<·n won tlw .J.<l(Hll<'ll'r dash 
with a tarnt· of Sl.12. 
Ht·turning from .in 111jury 
lrc!->hman ~1ik1· Johnson wga111-
cd lorm in the long jump. His 
Jlllilp ol 20'9.S" won th!' t'\Tllt. 
·1 hl' IC:\C Charnp1onsl11p will 
tw hl'ict this Saturday at 1th<1ca 
.\1!,1111 llw~rwrlllh,u an 
J.C. stayed in front the whole way 
Softball sweeps twinbill 
by Rich Gillette 
Jo Burruby pitched 7 strong 
mnings. giving up no f'arnl'd 
runs and only 3 hits Ill pacing 
the Ithaca College wonwns 
Soflball team to a 2-0 shut out 
over Division Ill foe 13uffalo 
State. Game two saw 1thac<1 
l>at1le back from a 4-1 deficit to 
tie and ineviluhly beat ,·is11ing, 
and formerly undeft·atecl 1s-oi. 
Buflalo 5-4 in f'Xtra inmngs. 
"t feel these were good 
wins" f'XClaimcd Coc1ch 
Kostrinsky. "Buffalo has done 
well in western N.Y. clnd with 
these wins Wl' reassured 
ourselves that we aw a com-
petitive and contending warn.·· 
Ithaca got off 10 a strong start. 
both at the plate and in the 
field, in raising ils season 
record to 7-7-2. Despite the 
adverse weather condition~ 
Mildred Piscopo and Lisa Her -
zog provided four of six hits in 
lthacas 2-0 triumph. Cheri 
Goetchcus and Herzog scored 
the Ithaca runs while Piscopo 
and Barbara Wachowiak 
received the H.11.1.·s. Ithaca 
committed only I error defen-
sively and "ironed out" its 
former plaguing base running 
misques. 
In game two senior Anne 
Sammis broke a 4-4 deadlock 
in the bottom of the eighth with 
an R.B.I. double. scoring 
freshman Mildred Piscopo. 
Following two Ithaca outs 
Piscopo, who had two doubles 
on the <lily. clrcw cl J-2 rnunt 
walk. With Sammis at hat and 
P1srnpo on first Coach Kostnn-
sky signaled for a "hit ,md 
run." :\!though th!' rc!-.ult111g 
pitch was out ol Sammis' 
rcarh. Piscopo tclctfully stol1· 
~<·rnnd 1Jas1·. Sanurns then 
!1!'11\'l'rcd the game winning 
hit. lca\'ing Ithaca wllh .i s--1-
\Ktory. 
Frcshm,m Kathy \'olpi Wt'nl 
the distance for IC, gi\'ing up 
~even hits. three walks and on-
ly two earned runs. On th<' 
season votp1 is 2-2-2 w11h ,1 
.li09 t·r,1. 
CORI l.:\:",ll 
Yesterday lthaccl took to the 
road against Division Ill rival 
Cortland State. Cortland. which 
has 12 wins in 14 game~. is Ice! 
by pitcher Wt·ndy Andrews 
1s.o. 0.56 era). Offensiv<'ly. the 
Hed Dragons have four players 
hitting well al>O\'C .300: Juniors 
Karen Celeste and Dehhif' Fer-
rante arc hitting .524 and .444 
respectively. With Ithaca's .5!Xl 
record and Cortland s1.i1es im-
pressive s1a1istic~ IC Coach 
Kostrinsky points out that "!his 
game is between two of the 
lop teams in the Eastern 
Region." 
"Although I respect the win-
loss record of Cortland, I feel 
statistics are only as objective 
as !he types of teams you 
play,:· voiced Kostrinsky. "We 
are a better team than our 
wrnrd iml1cates. !Jut we ha\'t' 
l<1lwl tougher opporwnts 1Di\'1-
sio11 1 l'cnn State. East 
C.uolina) which haw supnl> 
p11d1ing. Wendy Anclwws 
1Cortland1 is cl lormidallh· pi!-
dwr. but WC ha\'(' ('OnS1Sl('lll-
ly fc11·t·d pllching ol lll'r caliller 
,HHI done wl'II." 
In t·y!'ing po~t-st·c1son rn111-
1w1111on Kostrinsky cxplc1111s. 
"\taytw if we heat Cortland wt· 
will lw one ol th!' top ranked 
1c.i111s 111 NC.\.\ <:0111pt·tition " 
l'OS I -~!· .. \SO:\ 
ro gl't to po!->t·<,t·ason plav 
Kostnnsky 1s < ou1111ng ht'd\"ily 
on tht· con!-.1!->ll'rH y of her lour 
!-.<'111ors: lo Burrully. ,\1111<· 
S,unrnis. Clwn (io1·1dwu<,. ,md 
l.!Scl lll'f 1.og. 
Burruby . .ii though .1--1-. Ila!-> " 
ll'lldCIOUS 0.78 !'ra ,llld lllUSI 
continue· her strong pitcllmg 
pcrlorrnam·t·s. S,mHlll!-.. con-
sidc·rcd a po,vcr hittt·r 
throughout lwr 11·nurc at llhal·d 
Col11·g(·. l1·t1<ls the tc.im witl1 <1 
282 hatting .i,·1·r.ige and l1<1s 
rnn<,1SH'ntl\ 1111 till' tiall hard 
<,ot·tdH'U', h.is played cx-
ccllt·nt <ll'ft·n'.-..1' <111<1. masterful-
ly. ('Ollllllll('', to IIHT('dS(' her on 
l>,IS<' p1•n·1·111,1g1· .\ncl th!' 
see Softball page 14 
Ruggers down Colgate 
by Clivis Mulchumm IV 
Ttw Ithaca College 
.. I.ones tars" rugby club 
<l!'fcatecl Colgate Uni\'l'rs11y 
this pa~t Saturday hy the srnre 
of 10-4. 
The l.onestars took advan-
tage of playing on a dry pitch 
under sunny skies. c1ml played 
aggressive. hard-hilling ruAhY. 
Tom Sikora·s trcmcn<lou!-. 
!->l'COnd effort leap over the 
goal line late in the first half 
ga\'t' Ithaca a 4-0 lead. Skillful 
llall handling and strategically 
placed kicks from backfield 
players Mickey Lincoln. John 
Edwards. Pete Crowe, Sam De 
camp. and Howie Hoscnburg 
aided Sikora·s score. 
Ball Ryan kicked the extra 
point to put Ithaca ahead 6-0, 
bu! Colgate came back with a 
!-><"Or<' of their own just before 
th<' hc1lf cmkcl. The ex1ra point 
w,1s wi<I<· ancl th!' s!'ore stoocl 
at li-4. 
TIH· l.om·st<1rs canw 11110 the 
st·rnml half firccl up and clct<·r-
rnincd. :\ long harcl halllc was 
fought ll<'tw(·cn the rivals. ancf 
usually near each other's goal 
lmcs. Ecl('h warn had two try!-. 
l atlcd hill'k du!' 10 pcnaltws. 
c1nd tioth teams mountl'd <1 
tough goal haw cklcrN' wl11!'h 
halH·d thl' oth!'r'!-. ..,<·onng 
Clrl\'l'. 
BUI th!' Wl'li-l 01Hllti0!H'd 
Lonestars were not to tw 
denied anottwr goal. S!'!llor 
scrumhalf John liiz pt·rwtratcd 
the Colgate tlcfense ancl plung-
ed into the end zone midway 
through the second half to put 
Ithaca c1hca<I 10--~ 
lklen1lcs~ pursu11 l>y for-
wanb tsnurrnlogsl Todd 
l.anglord. Todd Kecnholcl. 
larnw Bellush. Boll E1.cquelle. 
Bill Hyan. .John ltak. Dave 
Niles. and Srnll Wcllmgton 
helped out Hiz in lor ttw scow. 
l'l.iycr/coach srntt "Wheels" 
~1rPhail played an 1ns1runwn-
tal role from th!' sideline!-. in 
kt·cpmg the team up for tht· 
l>a1tlc with the opporwnt~. The 
1.oncstars played an ag-
gressive match until the fincll 
whi~tle ancl rt>mc1incd vw-
toi'ious by the same score. 
·1 he previously undefeated 
"B" squad suffered their first 
loss by the score of 18-4. Scott 
Wasserman did the only scor-
ing for Ithaca. 
I~ 1111 1111 \l \:-,; April 2h. l!l/4 
IC hosts crew invitational 
by Marc Fitzsimmons 
on Sc1ttmlay :\pril i1s1. tlw 
banks of th<' Cayuga Lak<· In-
let c1long T,wghannock 
Boulc\·,ircl were rrowcle<I with 
cws and people out to sec one 
of Ithaca Coll<,g<··., l,irgest rn·w 
rc1< cs-till' 1thc1c a College lnv11a-
11onal. rtw seven schools 
pclrtinp,ll ing-Colgc11c .llob,Ht. 
llc1milton. Hodwstcr. Skid-
more. t:n,on and ltha<"cl· 
I nought O\Tr JO c rcws to com-
pete agc1inst 1·,wh otlH'r c1ncl ,t<; 
IS II turnt·<I Olli, th(' \\'('either. 
Hight from tht· first fa<"<'. th<' 
wind and choppy water began 
to build. Tilt· crews hacl to figt11 
th<' waw·s splashmg over tlw 
riggmg ,md sidt· of tht> lloat. 
"We ha\'I' to think hack a 
long time 10 rcmemtwr wh<'n 
we t1ad to lace ('()nd111ons as 
c1ch·crst· as we had to face in 
this meet." S,ll(I Wc1rd Romer. 
head rrew ('()ach of Ithaca Col-
lt·ge and head otricial at the in-
\'itationc1I meet. 
The ra<"es began at noon and 
right from the start. the Ithaca 
College new exhibited its 
supt'riority o\'t'r the other crew 
in this met't. The Ithaca College 
men's no\'icc heavyweight 
eight and llO\'iCT lightweight 
eight won the first two ht'ats of 
the day by one to two 
l>oatlengths. 
The bomber varsity men·s 
hed\)'Wcight and lightweight 
eight followed suit with 
clecis1ve wins in both of thl"ir 
heats as did most of tht· 
women·s news. 
:\s the afternoon wore on. 
tht' wmd picked up and lht' 
water becamc- mort' \'inous. 
.\ftn the womt'11's heats. the 
d1·cision was made to shorten 
tht' 2.000-mc-ter ('()Urse by 
son-meters. This eliminated 
the last few hundwd metns in 
the bay wlwrc the worst ot the 
wa,·t·s had twen lmttcring till' 
news. 
It was on the shorter 1.500 
meter rnurse that ttw Ithaca 
crews won six of tlw t·1ght 
finals rared ,II thi~ rnt·<'t. The 
Bomber's \'arsity mt'n·~ 
lightweight eight dl'ft·atcd 
Hochester·s crew by 12 
sernnds. and e<lged out their 
own hea\'yweight boat hy four 
s<·c·onds with a time of 4:48. 
The Ithaca Collegt' \'arsity 
men·~ four t·dge<l out 
Hochcster in a wry close rare. 
Ithaca won by a St'rnnd with 
a time of 6:Js. 
lthaca·s novice men·s crews 
also fare<! vt"ry well. The 
heavyweight eight glide<! 
across the finish in 5:14. This 
time was 23 seconds ahead of 
Union College and harely a 
single second before lthara·s 
no\'ire lightweights. 
The Ithaca Collegt' no\'ice 
men's four pulled by the fmish 
111 6:41. This time W<!_S 26 
seconds fa<;ter than Rochester 
and over a minute faster than 
Hi:!milton. 
or the fiw 1tharn college 
women·s crews that came in-
to th<' finals. two of them 
f1111slwd wmners. llhara·s \'ar-
s11y women defeated Skid-
more by 32 s<·rnmls with a 
IC Softball 
from page · 1 
tt'ams most pl<·,1s,1111 po~t-
South Ccirolina surpris<· has 
llc<·n the play of Lisa H<·rzoif 
I lt·r spt·c·t.1< ular dd<·n~<' and 
clUI( ll h1111ng could pro\'(' 
<leCISl\'I' Ill dll~ ()fl(' run g,Ul!(' 
clown ttw str<·t< h. 
"I l<'<'I 1f w<· g<·t 11110 NC:\.\ 
C:ompt't1tion tht· c orntnnation 
of youth ancl experit'nn· will 
lw seasoned enough, l101h in-
chvidually and a~ a team. to do 
well." explain<'<! Kostrim,ky. 
"But to get there we mu~t take 
one game at a tim<' ... 
IC has playecl <·xcellrnt 
against Oivision Ill opponents 
this st·ason. lthacas only Divi-
sion Ill loss came to \lontclair 
Stc1tc. wh1C'h b r,lllk<·<I 
somcwher<· Ill th<· top ttm·<· 
c1mong D1v1!>1on Ill teams 111 ttw 
nc11io11. 
\tel\' ,tl1 tht· women hn<I out 
1f th<·y recci\'ed c1 hid to th<· na-
tionals. The first rouncl ot rnm-
petit1on woulcl be May 11th and 
12th. The field of 16 teams 
st'lcctcd will then be narrowed 
to six wmns. who will play \lay 
18th-21st in double elimination 
competition for the :\CAA 
Championship. 
time of (j:12. · 
lthc1cc1 rnovire worn<'n·s ":\" 
boat rowed tht' 1.500-m<·tn 
race in a tim<' ot (i:s:i-:m 
seconds ,1hc,ul ot llnion 
Coll<'ge. 
"O\'t·rall. I wc1s V<·ry pleas<·<! 
with the way tl11ngs turnt'd 
out. .. said Homer. "l'art1rular-
ly with the \'clrsitv lleavit'S 
(Ithaca) who havt' improwd 
greatly owr the past w<·<·k." 
TIH' llhaC'a College new has 
impro\'l'<I steadily suKc their 
me<·t again~t Georgetown 
t1ni\'t'rs11y on Marc-t1 JI: whew 
tlwy only won thn·t· of th<' nine 
rares. 
lth,Ka College nt'w will have 
its chance for a rematch 
again~t Georgetown this 
wet·keml. The Bomber team 
will tw meeting Gcorg<'town 
,m<l thrre other schools in 
Philadelphia for the Kerr Cup 
races. on Saturday. 
llhacas womcn·s team will 
ran· against Cornell this ('()m-
ing Sunday. This proves to be 
an t·xciting matchup." said 
Homer. "Our women virtually 
ha<! the same 11me as Cornell 
on the 2.000-meter course in 
the pre\'ious ran•." 
M.irr FilL~1mmonsJllhilcan 
Novice lightweights placed first in their heat and 
second in their finals 
Women laiers hope for 
bid to N. Y. State finals 
by Maureen Robinson 
\\'1th a 7-2 record the Ithaca 
College women·s Lanosse 
wam is hoping for a bid in tlw 
~ew York State finals and in 
tlw Di\'ision III L:SWL\ ll'nited 
Stat<'S Women's Lacross<· 
:\ssociat ion J national 
1 ·t1ampionship. 
"We ha\'e a good c hc1n<·<· tor 
th<' :\t'\\' York Statc finals hut 
\\'(•'re still waiting to st·<· about 
the L.JSWL\," said coc1c h :\n-
dwa Golden. 
TtH· lady lc1xcrs ha\'(' had 
tour matct1es this week Tlw 
tirst. on Thursday. was at Cor-
tland. where the varsity team 
lost 9-G. 
II was a vt·ry tough gam<'." 
said Golclt'n. "\\'c were ahead 
at the half 4-1 but we rnuldn't 
hold it." 
The team defeated Slippt'ry 
Hock State on Mon<lay l>y a 
scor<' of 9-8. The women olso 
twat Wells College on Monday 
17·:l. 
"Slippery Hock was a good 
game. Th<'Y c1n· a very fast 
team. Wt· had good control 
over that game." said Golden. 
"Wells College was not the 
kind of rnmpetition wt· net·d· 
<·<I." sh<' c1ddcd. 
On ·1 ut·s<lay. the wonwn 
trc1\'t'led across the hill to Cor-
n<'II where they lost their St'· 
l oncl gaml' of the season.15-7. 
"Cornell played \'ery well. It 
was their best t<·am in five 
y<·c1rs." said Golden. "They 
rnade very few mistakes and 
those they made we rnuldn't 
capitolizc on. We didn't control 
the midfield like Wt' should 
have. But I have to compliment 
our squad. They continued to 
stay in the game." 
press<·<! with the s<'rnn<I team. 
whirh ddeatcd Corncll 14-7. 
"They are very tight as a 
unit." she said. "Tht'y've 
played rnnsistantly throughout 
the season:· 
Golden is \'t'TY happy with 
tlw way the season has pro-
gressed. With a wry inex-
pe1 it·nc·<·d d!'fcnsP-. the team. 
in her opinion. has <Ion<' quite 
w<'ll. 
The last two games of the 
scc1son will be very important 
for the team in their l>icl for the 
N.Y.S. rhampionship. Both of 
the warns the women will face 
are tough ,md have winning 
rcrnrds. 
Don't miss out, <,olden rnntinues to tw nn-
We've bt•en trying to learn 
from our losses this wct"k." 
said Golden. "Wt' haven't been 
patient. we·ve been taking 
quick shots. I'm still looking to 
the end of the week to see if 
we ran improve." 
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from page 5 
Deanne applied for jobs at home which were 
part-time. but the full-time bookstore job appeal-
ed to her more. "It will he weird being away from 
home all year," said O'Neil. She will also be 
residing in Ithaca for the summer and e-ommutin~ 
by both bus and ·car. 
These students are a few of th,ose who will lw 
spending a profitable yet enjoyable summer in a 
place many of us are anxious to desert Not only 
do these people forsah-e horn~ cooking and their 
own bed~ they are beginning, or in some cases 
continuing to break away from home. and work-
ing in the real world. Many other opportunities are 
available over the summer for those who wish to 
remain in the area, but the first job is to seek them 
.. _________ out. 
/\pril 26. 1984 
Laxers inconsistent 
by James Liebowitz 
The llhaca College Men's 
Lacrosse ream displayed a 
classic example of ream let-
down following an impressive 
viclory over SI. Lawrence. 
Against Clarkson. rhey lost 
control of their own destiny 
and now have 10 rely on orher 
teams in order to make !he 
playoffs. However they 
outlasted Alfred on Tuesday 10 
grab a share of !he ICAC crown 
with two games remaining 
against Cortland and Mid-
dlebury College. Victories in 
lhese two games should 
assure the eighth ranked 
Bombers of a spot in the NCAA 
Division Ill playoffs. 
"We were skyhigh for St. 
Lawrence." said Coach 
Spencer of the highly regarded 
Saints. "We moved the ball 
well and jumped on them ear-
ly 10 gain a 7-3 halftime lead." 
The game was extremely 
physical and was played on a 
field that deteriorated 
throughout the contest. A large 
crowd cheered the Bombers 
on in their first game played on 
South Hill !his year. 
Defensive Player of the 
Game was Pete Reardon who 
played well in the 9-6 wm. 
Donnie Michlin, Mark Shattuck. 
and Marc Duncan solidified the 
defense and shut down St. 
Lawrence's top scorers all day. 
Chris Fehrnel and Jeff Calder 
led the offense in scoring while 
the entire attack played well. 
MVP honors went to the 
whole team. 
"It was a team effort," 
responded Coach Spencer. 
"The bench was so loud. it 
was like having an 111h man on 
the field." 
Midfielder Rich Chapin filled 
in adequatley for injured Mike 
Torrelli winning so percent of 
his face-offs. Marc Bowman 
also had a good game scoring 
his first goal of the season. 
The letdown against 
Clarkson can be anributed 10 
several factors according to 
Coach Spencer: "Clarkson was 
better than we thought. we 
were physically beat up, and I 
guess I didn't express the need 
10 get ready for Clarkson like I 
should have." 
llhara rebounded. however. 
in a rt"al war against Alfre<l on 
Tuesday to keep their playoff 
hopes alive. In a rn;1ctba1h. the 
game was not as close as ii 
seemed. The referees kept 
Alfred in the game according to 
many Bomber players. Never-
theless. Ithaca came away 
with the win thanks 10 Derek 
Keenan's four goals. Pete Hear-
don's 22 saves. and Craig 
Chiesa·s II ground balls. 
Chies<1 receive<! MVP, 
Hoover. and Hus1lcr awards in 
a magnificent performance. 
"Craig 1s playing the best 
lacrosse of the season for us. 
right now," said Coach 
Spencer of his star midfielder. 
Ithaca plays Cortland State 
today at home in a big rivalry. 
When you're pickin' 
an Apple, make sure iti 
•Boston! 
New Apple Schnapps from Mr. Boston. 
Zesty, fresh and delicious. It's the pick of the crop. 
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ATTENTION EVERYONE! 
Used Book Buy Back 
· Will be Wed/Thurs/Fri. 
May 2-4, 10 am until 4 pm 
DON'T MISS IT! 
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Make a good buy · 
before you say goodbye. 
~ 
Buying your leased ph_one now saves you time and money next term. 
This year, don't leave for home 
without your phone. Buy it before sum-
mer and save yourself some time and 
money. Buying your AT&T leased 
phone now means you'll have your 
phone with you the very first day back 
to class. 
any of our AT&T owned and operated 
Phone Centers. It's that easy. So call us 
before you say goodbye. Then unplug 
your phone and take it with you. And 
have a nice summer. 
1-800-555-8111 
Call this toll-free number 24 hours a day. 
AT&T 
April 26, 198-1 
To buy the phone you're leasing, 
just call AT&T Consumer Sales & 
Service's toll-free number. Or visit ,. 1,11,, 1 \l',\.'I l1•l11rm 111"11 ...:\ ,t, 111, 
::', I 
Campus Location 
Ithaca College Terrace Alcove 
Mon.-Sat. 10-5 
April 27 through May 5 
